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C. H. SELLEA, 
Having juat returned from New York with one 
of the Largeat ami Beit Selected 
Stooka of Rich 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
FANCY GOODS! 
ever brought into Tork County, offers them 
them to the Ladies of Biddefonl, 
Saco and vicinity at 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
con listing in part of 
EMBROIDERED WAISTS, EMB'D 
XI:TS. EMBROIDERED SKTS WITH TILS, 
EMBROIDERED COLORED SETS, !.¥• 
BROIDERED LIXE.V SETS. 
COLLARS, 
Banded, Mailers, Mourning aad Valenciennes 
Collars. 
Linen Collars. 
Standing, Corded, Kmbroid'd and Mourning. 
A good assortment of 
Idnon and Embroidered Cum! 
Some very handsome 
LACE SETS & LACE SLEEVES. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Embroidered, llem Stitch. Scallop Edge, Lawn 
and Linen. 
VEILS ! VEILS ! 
Black and White Lace Veils, French Lace 
Veils, Mourning Veils, Silk Tissue 
Veils, Gimpure Veils. 
Brown, Blue, Green and Tan Color Baragc 
for Veils. 
TRIMMINGS ANdTrESS BUTTONS, 
in-great variety. 
GLOVEsTgLOV£S!h 
Ladies' and Misses' Plain and Embroid'd Silk 
Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves, &o. 
KID GLOVES, 
Colored and White—of the Best Quality. 
Hosiery. 
All sixes and qualities—Colored and White. 
PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS. 
A very large stock of the latest New Y. Styles, 
both l'lain and Kmbroidered. 
French Corsets! 
AU Numbers, in Drab and White—Steel and 
Whalebone Frames—not Rattan. 
MRS. FOY'S 
PATENT CORSET 8K1RT SUPPORTER! 
% 
It combines in one a desirable and elegantly 
fitting Corset, ami a perfect Skirt Supporter, 
rendering any other arrangement for keeping 
tfie skirts In their proper place needless. 
It Is so constructed as to relieve the body of 
that uncomfortable feeling and the injurious ef- 
fects caused by the weight of clothing usually 
worn by ladies. 
The Corset Skirt Supporter is also perfectly 
adapted to meet the new style of drew, giving 
la most cases sufficient fullness to the skirts. 
Mrs Foy is daily receiving testimonials of 
the favor with which It is regarded by ladles 
who have given it a trial. 
A thorough inspection and fair trial m res- 
pectfully solicited. 
X so o 
Hoop Skirts! 
From the leading manufactories in the States, 
to be sold chcait as the cheapest, and warrant- 
ed to give good satisfaction. 
Homfthinc Now ! 
THE EXTENSION SKIRT! 
Which I invite the ladies to oall and examine. 
A large stock of 
rnsNcn leather bags, porte moxnaies. 
pocket BOOKS, SCRIPTS, OPERA liLASSES. 
PERFUMERY. 
LCBINV BEST, PIIALO.N-S BXTRACTOKNItillT 
BLOOMING CEREl'S, KMO UTS TEJI- 
.PLARS, POND LILLY. Ae., Ac. 
Toiiet •Ariicltu. 
Hair Oik, Tornado, Clothes Brushes, Hair 
Brashes, Finger Brushes, Teeth Brush- 
es, Amber and Ilubber Ball 
Top Combs, with Side 
Combs to match. 
'f 
The Largeet Anortment to be found in the oily. 
FT" The above goods are all sew, and open 
to Ue inspection o| the L*Uiee of Biddcfonl, 
8aco and vicinity. 
0* H. SKLLKA, 
19 No. 1 Valoa Block, lltddeford. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber le prepared to obtain fr»m tiorera- 
PLN8I0NS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
AND FRISK MONKTt 
Foe eerrleee la the Army or Mary of the United 
Mate*, aad Salter* himself that an experience of 
■we than My year* la this kind of bnatneas will 
eaabl* Ma to give satisfaction to all who may em- 
ploy him Charges reasonable. 
Utt MOtSRS KMKKY. 
§y Woddiog Cards printed at thu Office. J 
fottrg. 
TILE LOHOINO FOB BOMS. 
BT J RAN I3UBL0W. 
A Mas of » bo«t * 
There wu once a boat on a billow j 
Lightly she rock<xl to her port remote. 
And tba foam was while la h«r wake Ilka mow, 
And bar frail mast bowed when tba brNM would 
blow, 
Aad bant Ilka a wand of willow. 
I shaded mine eyee oae day when a boat 
Went ooartesylog nrar the billow, 
I marked her oouree till, a daoolojc mote, 
Bbo fad id out on the moonlit foam, 
And 1 stayed behind In the dear loved home i 
And my thought* all day were about the boat. 
And my dreams upon fbo pillow. 
I pray you bear my aonjc of a boat. 
For U la but short— 
My boat, yon shall Had none fblrer afloat. 
In rlrer or port. 
Look I looked out for the lad she bora. 
On the open, desolate sea. 
And 1 think he sailed to the bearenly shore, 
For he came not back to me— 
Ah me { 
A eons of a nest! 
There was once a nest In a hollow, 
Down In the mosses and knot-grass pressed, 
Soft and warm, and full to the brlmi 
Vetches leaned over It purple and dim, 
With butteroup buds to follow. 
1 pray you hear iny song of a nest, 
For It U not long— 
You ih*U ncrcr light In a summer quest 
The bushes among— 
Shall never light on a prouder sitter, 
A lalrcr nestful, nor erer know 
A softer sound than their tonder twitter, 
That wind-like did corno and go. 
I had a ncstful onoe of my own, 
Ah happy, happy I ! 
Right dearly I lured them: but when they 
were crown 
They spread out their wings to fly— 
_ 
Oh ! one after one they flew away 
Far up to the heavenly blue. 
To the better oountry, the upper day, 
And—1 wish I wu going too. 
1 pray you, what Is tho nest to me. 
My empty nest f 
And what is tho shore where 1 stood to see 
My boat sail down to tho west? 
Can t call that homo whero I anchor yet, 
Though my good man has sailed ? 
Can I call that home where ray nest was set. 
Now all its hope hath rilled t 
Nay, but the port where my sailor went, 
Aad the land wher* my nestling* be 
There Is the home where ray thought* are sent, 
The only home fbr me— 
Ah me! 
Agricultural. 
Salting Hay. 
Our great hay harvest is again near at hand, 
and it will be well for all who arc engaged in it 
to ascertain what will facilitate catting and 
gathering it, or preserving it in good condition 
after it ia sccurcd For several years past a 
practice has prevailed to an extent which we 
believe h*s been injurious,—thai of tailing it. 
Cattle fed principally on dry fodder will eat 
very little salt, voluntarily, during the time 
they are fed in the barn. If salt Is freely ap. 
plied to the hay upon which they are fed, they 
are forced to consume a considerable quantity 
which they do not need, and whioh, to say the 
least, does them no good, if it does not induce 
actual sickncss. Who knows but tho disease 
which has been carrying off sheep' by thous- 
ands, during the last winter, has been occasion- 
ed, in many instances, by over-salted hay ! 
The use of salt for this purpose leads to the bad 
practice of cetting in hay in a half-cured con 
dition. The expression with regard to such 
hay is,—"this will answer, with a good applU 
cation of salt." Hundreds of tons arc thus 
got in under this soothing delusion, and the 
stock Is obliged Ureat it or starve ! 
In an article in the Country Gentleman, by 
S. Edwards Todd, on this subject, he says :— 
"Keep the salt off it. It does more hurt than 
good. There is moisture in salt. And the idea 
is to keep as much moisture out of the hay as 
possible. Hay is not like flesh. Salt will pre- 
serve flesh from decomposition, but not plants. 
Indeed, it will only hasten their decay. Salt 
will not dry hay in the mow. It only produces 
dampness. Therefore, keep it away from the 
hay." 
It is possible that two quarts of salt to a ton 
of well-cured hay might give it a pleasant rel- 
ish, so that the cattle would like it better ; we 
do not know that it would, but to put on half 
a bushel, or more, as is<often done, to a ton of 
damp hay, is wasteful and injurious, in our 
opinion. Such hay, certainly, cannot be whole, 
some as fodder. 
Last year, a very large portion or the gran 
cat tu wet before jt wm taken to the barn, 
and was injured, in greater or less degree, In 
•very instance. In order to secure this valua- 
ble crop in good condition, we must avail our* 
•elves of means, lu one way or another, of pro. 
tecting it from the rains, so that when bright 
sups return we can get it sufficiently dry, in a 
short time, to b« housed. It Is easier and cheap- 
er, in the long run, to secure the crop by such 
means, though the outlay at first may be a lit- 
tie inconvenient.—-V. £. Farmtr. 
IUxkdt roa Cvacouo a*o Woiutt.—Toone 
pound of whale oil soap, or strong soft soap, 
(the first being preferred) add four ounce* of 
sulphur—mix these thoroughly and dissolve in 
twelve gallons ot water. Take one half peck 
of quick lime, and when well slaoked, add 
(our gallons of water and stir well together— 
when settled and cloar, poor off the transpa- 
rent part and add this to the soap and sulphur 
mixture. To this mixture then add four gal* 
Ions of strong tobacco water, and itir this 
thoroughly. Apply this compound with a gar 
den syringe to your plum or fruit trees, eo as 
to drench all parts of the foliage. If no rains 
sooceed for three weeks, one application will be 
sufficient, if washed by rains renew it. 
Plaxtino Tnt*.—Every day in all this month 
you may plant. In all tho first half of June, 
as well as earlier, such early ripening varieties 
of corn as tho "improved King Philip," may 
bo planted. You have three weeks of planting 
time. Do not fail to une it. Do not be dis- 
couraged by any ono who tells you that you 
cannot grow a crop "because there is no ma- 
nure—it is nlready all appropriated—none to 
spire for your extra crop." The bouse sweep- 
inns, the difth washings, the water from the bed 
rooms and wnati rooms ; there is nothing bet- 
ter to make corn grow. Where it grows in the 
garden, near the house, all this wasted fertility 
can be utilised and converted into food. 
Dut where you cannot obtain manure, deep 
tillage, and frequent stirring of the soil will 
grow corn. Hoe in the dew drops, and you 
will find them in golden ear drops. Forbid the 
weeds to grow and corn will grow. But it will 
not grow unless you plant it, and plant it now. 
If you love your country, and Nrould serve it, 
plant corn. Increase all the crops. Put your 
own hand to the plough, and with all your en- 
ergies encourage others. In this behalf let the' 
press and pulpit speak. Tell all the people, 
that in the time of the Revolution, when the 
colonies separated lrorn England, food was pro- 
duced for the army and the families of soldiers, 
by their wives, mothers and daughters. Let us 
show tho world that the race has not degener- 
ated ; that we can support a million of men 
under arms, and that our country, by the 
hands of its own population, can and will pro- 
duce an abundance of food. To show this, let 
us at once commence, and through all this 
month continue to plant corn. Ono additional 
hill of corn to each man, woman and child, 
would feed an army. 
Looskx tiif. Soil—Stir tho ground often. 
And weeds will never get big enough to pull.— 
A loose top-soil can be stirrod up a half-dozen 
times with a hoe in tho time required to go 
over it once in the pulling process. Tho growh 
of all plants will bo greatly promoted by stir- 
ring the soil often. 
|llistellanc0«s. 
Yallaxpioiiam ix Exile.—From a letter in 
tho Cincinnati Commercial we get tho following 
items concerning tho lato Democratic candidate 
for Governor of Ohio, Copperhead Martyr, or 
whatever they call the Arch-Traitor, Clement 
Vallandlghnm. Tho letter is from Windsor, 
Canadf, dated May 33 : 
As a matter of course Vallandigham is an ob- 
jeot of interest to the American visitor in Can- 
ada, and although the oaption of thene para- 
graphs respecting him doe* not bear a resemb- 
lance to that of Edgar A. Poe's ingenious 
sketches of the last hours of M. Valdomar, 
your correspondent would fain hope that tho 
cause of truth may bo better served than it is 
by that inimitable effort. 
Tho "Saint" occupies a suit of apartmonts in 
the second story of tho Hirons House, an ordi- 
nary tavern on tho street leading from tho fer 
ry-landing, and his sitting room windows over- 
look the rijer and tho entire river front of De- 
troit. There is no telling what "the Saint" sees 
as he sits there watching over tho bonier, but 
he hears everything that goes on in the States 
as regularly as the sun rises ami sets. The 
dearest partner of his greatness, a rather pleaa- 
ant looking matronly lady, displays her devo- 
tlod to her lord by standing sentry in his sitting 
room window, opera glass in hand, scanning 
every passenger who crosses in the Essex, the 
ferry boat between Windsor and Detroit. 
A regular system of signals is established be. 
tween the friends of Vallandighatn and tho 
watcher at Iliron's, and tho martyr is duly ap- 
prised of every one's approach who has busi- 
ness nith bim. No one is allowed to see him 
who does not come armed with satisfactory in- 
troductions, and even then it is necessary to un- 
dergo the scrutiny of a master of ceremonies 
in the gentleman's parlor at Iliron's before vis- 
itors are admitted to his presence. 
It is the custom of "the Saint" to make pe- 
nodical visits into the interior, the period of 
these visits varying from one to three weeks at 
a time. It is a remarkable fact that daring his 
absence no one crosses to see him, but when be 
returns visitors crowd his room for days to- 
gether. As many as forty gentlemen from the 
States call to see him in a body, and a great 
deal of stir usually attends his return. lie re- 
ceives his mail under co vcr to parties in Detroit, 
where a rebel sympathiser acts as pilot for piU 
grima bound on homage to the Saint. 
PmciuMxa Colored Goods.—When a pur- 
chaser haa tor a considerable time looked at a 
yellow fabric, aud ia then shown an orange or 
acarlet piece of goods, it ia liablo to bo taken 
for a crimson ; for there ia a tendency in the 
retina, excited by yellow, to aee violet If it 
then looka at yellow, it perceives an impression 
resulting from the mixtare of green and yol- 
low. The left eye being closed and the right, 
which has not been affected by the aight of red, 
remaining open, it sees yellow, and it ia alao 
possible that the yellow will appear more or- 
ange than it really la 
If there is presented to a buyer one after an- 
other, fourteen pieces of red attifT, he will oon- 
aider the last six or seven less beautiful than 
those first teen, although tho pieces be Identi- 
cally the same. What ia the cauae of thia er- 
ror of judgment 7 Itia that tho eyes having 
seen aeven or eight piece* in sacscssion, are in 
the same condition as if they had regarded fix- 
edly, during the same period of time, a aingle 
piece of rtd stuff ; they have then a tendency 
to see the complementary of red, that is to aay, 
green. This tendency goes, of necessity, to en- 
feeble the brilliancy of the red of the pieces 
aeen later. In order that the merchant may 
not be a sufferer by thia (ktigue of the eyes of 
hia customers, he must take care, after having 
shown the latter seven pieces of red, to present 
to him some piece* of green staff, to reetore 
the eyes to their normal state. If the sight of 
the green be sufficiently prolonged to exoeed 
tho normal state, the eyea will acquire a ten- 
dency to aee red ; then the last seven red piecea 
will appear more beautiful than tho others.— 
Scientific Amtriean. 
Some hearts, like evening primroses, opsn 
more beautifully ia the shadows of life. 
What is the Reason. 
BT MM. OBOBOB WASMBOTOB WYLU. 
I don't see why Mr. Tendril isn't more eon- 
tented to stay at home! I'm sure nobody ever 
had a better wife; ho might tee, with half an 
eye, that I'm joat wearing myself oat, scrub- 
bing and soouring and trying to keep the house 
neat and pleasant. I never have any time to 
road or fix myself up—something always wants 
doing, just the minute I get ready to sit down. 
But Tendril seems to think a woman's work ean 
be disposed of in half an hoar—says I'm too 
(Ussy and particular! That's all a man knows 
about it. Wish I knew bow Mrs. Clover man* 
ages. Iler husband is never hazing off like a 
discontented ghost—not he! Any one would 
think they hadn't got over their courting days 
yet But then she isn't anything of a house- 
keeper; she aotually lets her children play in 
the parlor, and don't have her windows washed 
oftener than onoe a week—throws the blinds 
open, and lets tbo sun oome right in on the 
earpct*. Says she'd rather have fkded oarpets 
than a gloomy room and a celery-sprout face 
Don't dust her farnittye more than once in a 
day—positively laughs at 'the idea of chasing 
round with a cloth in one hand and a feather 
brash in the other;' says she hasn't time to 
follow every particle of dust into the street.— 
'Time' indeed! she gets time to read all she 
wants, and I hear her piano going many a time 
when I'm not half through ipy morning's work. 
A nioe looking honse we would have, if I shirk- 
ed things in that kind of way, yet Tendril keeps 
preaching up Mrs. Clover to mo the wholo time. 
Just as much judgment as men have! 
0, here ho comes! I wish you wouldn't 
walk with your lunula in your pookct, Tendril, 
it mnkea mo bo nervous. Do come hero and let 
me brush your hair—why can't you keep your 
hair a little smoother T it's enough to make a 
neat woman nche to look at you ! Now just 
sco those footmarks on this cloancarpet; I sup- 
pose I might beg yon to wipe your boots on 
the rug from now to next Christmas, without 
producing any effect—Dotty! bring a broom 
and dustpan this minute; it does seem as though 
I should go crazy. What's that you say : 'Tho 
house smells as damp aa a burying-ground!' 
Now, Tendril, what's tho uso of talking in that 
ridiculous wayT I'vo only been having the 
basement floors done off with soap and sand.— 
You 'don't want to be deluged tho whole time?' 
0, no—of courso not; you'd liko to live in the 
dirt, like a mole, if you had your way. >Vhat 
are you about, Tendril 7 Don't open that win* 
dow, for goodness' sako! You're 'not a bat, 
nor an-owl, to ace in tho dark !' Pshaw, it 
isn't dark—only a kind of pleasant, subdued 
light. I don't wan't my carpets bleached white, 
whatever your precious neighbor, Mrs. Clover, 
may think about hers. 
If you oould get along just aa well without 
that everlasting rock—rock, Tendril. You will 
wear right through the carpet, besides my poor 
nerves—but of courso you don't care for them. 
Mercy on ua! if tho man hasn't gone and bounc- 
ed right into that chair I spent two ycara em- 
broidering a lovely pair of briganda on! Oet 
right up, Tend111—that chair isn't made to sit 
on. 'What ia it for, then,' you'd liko to know 7 
why, to look at, of courae. Now, I know it was 
you who threw the newapaper on the aofu, just 
aa well aa though I saw you do it. And there's 
your hat On tho bail taoio-wnai uo you sup- 
pose tho hat-raok is made for? I declare, Ten- 
dril. you are enough todrivc a body distracted. 
I never have a mlnuto's peace when you are 
around, and if I wasn't as meek as an angel, I 
shouldn't bear so quietly with all your tan- 
trums. 0, yes! bang the door; it's a proper 
return to the poor wife who is slaving herself 
to death for you! 
There, he's gone; and I'm willing to wager 
anything he will spend the evening at John 
Clover's house. He's always saying Mrs. Clo- 
ver can talk about something besides scrub- 
brushes and soap-and-water. She always had 
a knack of bewitohing people. I'd just like to 
peep into her ohlna-oloset, though; I warrant 
that it looks like a rat's nest, and I'm almost 
sure I oould find dirt in the corners of her cel- 
lar. As though a woman oould be too neat! 
0, dear! there Isn't much use in trying to do 
onts's duty in this world. It's so lonesome 
these long evenings with Tendril gone. I wish 
I knew any way to amass him and keep him at 
home. It is'nt my fault he's so fond of going 
off I'm certain. He never seems to take any 
comfort at home, like other men-1 wish I knew 
the reason why! 
Tmc Miskriks or Pwjrrnio.—"I pity tho 
printer," raid ray Uncle Toby. "He's a poor 
creature," rejoined Trim. "JIow so," said 
ray Uncle. "Because, in the first plaoe," con- 
tinued the corporal, "bo must endeavor to 
please everybody. In the negligence of a mo* 
raent perhaps a small paragraph pops upon 
him ; he hastily throws it to the compositor, it 
Is Inserted and ho is ruined to all intents and 
purposes.*' "Too much the case, Trim," said 
my uncle, with a deep sigh ; "too—much—the 
—case." "And please your honor," contin- 
ued Trim, elevating his voice, and striking in 
to an implorable attitude, ''and please your 
honor this is not the whole 
" 
"Ooon.Trlm," 
said my unole, feelingly. "The printer, some- 
times." pursued Trim, "hits upon a piece that 
pleases him, and he thinks It csnnot but go 
down with his subscribers ; but, alas ! sir, who 
oan calculate upon the human mind T 
He inserts It, and it Is all over with him. 
They forgive others, but they oannot forgive a 
printer, lie has a host to print for, and every 
one sets up for a crime. The pretty miss ex- 
claims—'why don't he give us'more poetry, 
marriages and bon noh ?- away with these 
stale pieces/ The politician olaps his specs on 
his nose, and runs It over in search of some vi- 
olent Inveotlve ; he finds none ; he takes off his 
spees, folds them, sticks them In his pocket, de- 
claring the paper good for nothing but to burn. 
Every one thinks it ought to be printed express- 
ly for himself, as he is a subsoriber ; and yet 
after all this complaining! would you believe It, 
sir, there are some subscribers who do not hes- 
It ate to cheat the printer out of his pay? Our 
army swore terribly in Flanders, but they nev- 
er did anything so bad as that" ''Never I" 
said my unole Toby, emphatically.—Tritiram 
Shandy. 
Topers should bear In mind that what th«y 
drink from the bowl appears in the mug. 
The Female Federal 8cout. 
Among the women of America who hire 
made themselves famous since the opening of 
the rebellion, few have suffered more, or ren- 
dered more aenrloe to the Federal cause than 
Miss M^jor Pauline Cushman, the female ecout 
and spy. At the commencement of hostilities 
sho resided in Cleveland, Ohio, and was quite 
well known as a olever actress. From Cleve- 
land she went to. Louisville, where sho bad an 
engagement In Wood's Theatre. Here, by 
her intimacy with certain rebel officers, she in- 
curred the suspleion of being a rebel, and was 
arrested by the Federal authorities. 8he indig- 
nantly denied that she was a rebel, although 
born at the South, and having a brother in a 
rebel Mississippi regiment. In order to test 
her love for the old flag, she was asked if she 
would enter the secret service of the govern- 
ment Sho readily consented, and was at once 
employed to carry letters between Louisville 
and Nashville. She was subsequently employed 
by Qen. Roseorans, and was for many months 
with the Army of the Cumberland. She visit- 
ed the rebel linee time after time, and was tho- 
roughly acquainted with all the country and 
roads in Tennessee, Northern Georgia, Alaba- 
ma and Mississippi, in which she rendred our 
armies invalaabta service. She was twioe sus- 
pected of being a spy, and taken prisoner, but 
managed to escape. At last, however, she was 
not so fortunate. After our forces had cap- 
tured Nashrille, Major Cuihman made a scout 
toward Shelbyville to obtain information of tho 
strength and position of tho enemy, and while 
returning to Nashville, was captured on tbo 
Hardin Pike, eloven miles from the latter city. 
She was placod on a horse, and, in charge of 
two scouts, was being taken to Spring Hill, the 
headquarters of Forrest. While on the way to 
this place, she feigned sickness, and said sho 
could not travel any further without railing 
from her horse. Her captors stopped at a 
house on tho roadside, when it was ascertained 
that a federal scouting party had passed the 
plaoe an hour before. Knowing that her guards 
had important papers for Oen. Bragg, the 
quick wilted spy seized tho faot and schemed to 
use it to her advantage. Seeing an old negro, 
who appcarrd to oommisorato her unfortunate 
plight, she watched hor opportunity and placed 
ten dbllars in Tennessee money iu his hand, 
saying: "Run up the road, 'Uncle,' and come 
baok in a fow minutes, telling us that four hun. 
dred federals are coming down tho street."— 
Tho faithful negro obeyod tho order literally, 
.and soon came back in the greatest excitement, 
telling the story. The two "rebs" told hiin he 
lied. Tho old colored man got down on his 
knees, saying: "Mawia, (ley's are oumin, sure 
n u ff; de Lord help us, dey is oumin.'' The soouU 
at this believed his story, mounted their horses, 
and "skedaddled" for the woods. Miss Cush- 
man, seising a pistol belonging to a wounded 
soldier in the house, also mounted her horso 
and (led toward Franklin. She travelled thro' 
tho rain, and, after night fall, lost her way. 
Soon there camo tho challengo of a pickot: 
"Who comes there?" Thinking she had reached 
the rebel lines, she said : "A friend of Jeff 
Davis." "All right," was tho reply, "advance 
and give the countersign." She presented the 
countersign in the shape of a canteen of whis- 
key. She paaaed five pickets in this way, but 
the sixth and last was obdurate. She pleaded 
that she was going to see a sick undo at Prank- 
lin, but tho sentry couldn't seo it. biok nnu 
disheartenod she turued buck. Seeing a light 
at a farm house alio sought shelter. An old 
man rooeived her kindly, ahowed her to an-om, 
and said he would awake her at an early hoar 
in the morning and ahow her the mad to Frank* 
lin. A loud knook nwoke her in the morning 
from her lethean slumbers, and upon arising 
•he found her horse saddled and the two guards 
from whom she had escaped the previous after- 
noon. Bhe was taken to the headquarters of 
Forrest, and he sent her, after a oritical exam- 
ination, to Gen. Bragg' Nothing could be 
found against her, until a secesh woman stole 
her gaiters, under the inner sole of which were 
(bund important documents, which elearly 
proved her to bo a spy. She waa tried and 
condemned to be executed as a spy, but being 
sick, her execution was postponed. She finally, 
after lying in prison three months, sent for 
Gen. Bragg, nnd asked him if he had no mercy. 
She received from him tho comforting assur- 
ance, that he should make an example ot her, 
and that he should bang her as soon as she got 
well enough to be hung deoently. While in 
this state of suspense the grand army of Iloso- 
crans commenced its forward movement, and 
one flno day the rebel town where she was im- 
prisoned was surprised and captured, and the 
heroine of this tale was to her great joy re- 
leased. She is now in this city visiting friends, 
having arrived at the Diddle House one day 
last week .—Detroit Tribune. 
Aoxs or Rkioniho Monarch*.—'The oldest 
reigning sovereign in Europe is King William 
of Wurtemburg. lie bowls the list in the Go- 
th* Almanac. Having been born September 
37th, 1781, he is now in his eighty-third year, 
lie was thirty-five yean old when he came to 
his throne in 1810 ; bat bo has reigned nearly 
half a century. King Leopold, of Belgium, is 
in his seventy fifth year ; King William, of 
Prussia, ii in his seventieth ; King John, of 
8axony, is in his sixty-third. Pope Pint the 
ffinth was seventy-two on the 13th of May. 
The Emperor of Pranee was fifty*«lx last April. 
Tho Emperor of Russia was forty-six in ApriW 
The Queen of England was forty-five in May. 
Tho King of Italy was fbrty-four in March. 
The new King of Denmark was forty.foar in 
April The King of Sweden was thirty-seven 
in May. The Emperor of Braiil was thirty- 
eight lait month. The 8ultan Abdul Ails is 
now thirty-fonr. The Emperor of Austria will 
b« thirty-three next August. Ike Queen of 
Spain was thirty-three last Octoter. The King 
of Portugal was twenty-five in the same month. 
The youngest King in Europe is George L of 
Grteoe, who was eichteen on tho 34th of De- 
cember last 
It is • point of good breeding never to refase 
a eivil offer in suoh a manner as even to seem to 
reprove the one who o fieri it. This was neatly 
exemplified in the reply of Foots, the comedian, 
when a lady asked him to go to churoh. "No, 
thank yoo—I never go to oh arch. However, I 
see no harm In U?" { V 
Andrew Johnson. 
Andrew Johnson, U. 8. Senator from Ten- 
nessee, «u born in Raleigh, N. C., Deo. 29, 
1P08. When be vu four yean of ice be loet 
his flUber, who dieJ from exertions to save a 
friend from drowning. At tbe age of ten be 
wu apprenticed to a tailor in bU native city, 
with whom he served eeven year*. Hie mother 
was unable to afford him any eduoational ad- 
vantages in life. While leaning hi* trade, how- 
ever, be resolved to make an effort to edoeate 
himself, flis anxiety to be able to read wu 
particularly axoited by an incident which is 
worthy of mention. 
A gentleman in Raleigh was in the habit of 
going Into the tailor's shop and reading while 
the apprentice and journeymen were at work. 
He was an excellent reader and his favorite 
book was a volume of speeches, principally of 
Dritlsh statesmen. Johnson became in terse tad, 
and his first ambition was to eqaal him as a 
reader and become familiar with those speeches. 
He took up the alphabet without an instructor; 
but by applying to the journeymen with whom 
he worked, he obtained a little assistance. Hav- 
ing acquired a knowledge of the letters, be ap- 
plied for the loan of the book which he had so 
often heard read. Tbe owner made him a pres- 
ent of It, and gave him some instruction on the 
use of letters in the formation of words. Thus 
bis first exercises in spelling were in that book. 
By perseverance he soon learned to read, and 
the hours he devoted to education were at night 
after he was through his daily labor upon the 
shop board. He now applied himself to books 
from two to three hours every night, after 
working from ten to twelve hours at his trade. 
Having completed bis apprenticeship in the au- 
tumn of 1824. he went to Laurens Court-Ilouse. 
O, U., wuoro lie wuricu m a juuruo/uiAu tur 
nearly two yean. While there he became en- 
gaged to bo married, but the matoh was broken 
off by tho violent opposition of tho girl's moth- 
er and friends, tho ground of objection being 
Mr. Johnson's youth and want of pecuniary 
means. In May, 1820, he returned to llaleigh, 
where he procured Journey work, and remained 
until 8eptembor. He then set out to seek his 
fortune in the West, carrying with him his 
mother, who was dependent upon him for suj>- 
port. He stoppod at Oreenvillc, Tenn., and 
commenced work as a Journeyman. He re- 
mained there about fifteen months, married, 
and soon afterward went still further westward; 
but failing to find a suitablo place to settle, he 
returned to Qroenvillo and oommcnoed business. 
Up to this time his education was limited. to 
reading, as he had nerer had an opportunity of 
learning to write or cipher ; but under the in- 
structions of his wife he learned these and oth* 
er branohes. The only time, however, be could 
devote to them was in the dead honr of night. 
The first office which he over held was that 
of alderman of tho village, to which he was 
elcoted in 1828. He was nvelectod to the same 
position in 1839, and again in 1830. In that 
year lie was chosen mayor, which position he 
held for three years. In 1835 he was clectod to 
the legislature. In the session of that year he 
took doclded ground against a scheme of inter- 
nal improvements, which lie contended would 
not only provo a failure, but entail upon the 
State a burdensome debt. The measuro was 
popular, however, and at the next election 
(1837) he was defeated. He becamo a candl- 
dato again in 1839. Dy this timo many of the 
evils which ho had predicted from the internal 
improvement polioy which he ]pd opposed four 
yours previous, wero fully demonstrated, and 
he wu elected by a large minority. In 1840 he 
served m Presidential elector for the State at 
largo on the Democtatlc tioket. FTecanvaucd 
a large portion of tho State, meeting upon the 
■tump several of the leading Whig orators. In 
1841 ho wes elected to tho State Senato. In 1843 
be was elected to Congress, where by success- 
ive elections he served until 1833. During this 
period of service he was conspicuous and active 
in advocating respectively, the bill for refund* 
ing the fino imposed upon General Jackson at 
New Orleans in 1815, the nnnexation of Texas, 
the tariff of 1840, the war measures of Mr. 
Polk's administration, and a homestead bill. 
In 1833 he was elected Governor of Tennes- 
see, after an exciting canvass, in which he was 
opposed by Gustavus A. Henry. lie was re- 
elected in 1853, after another active contest, his 
competitor being Meredith P. Gontry. At the 
expiration of bis second period as Governor, in 
1837, he was eleoted United States Senator for 
a full term, ending March 3, 1803. 
gyA 'loyal' man came to town the other 
day, got a littlo heavy about the head, and 
fearing he might be suspected of drinking too 
freely, appologized to a crowd of bystanders in 
the following eloquent and patriotlo language: 
'Now I ax you fellows who's the beat citizen, 
him an supports Government, or him as doesn't ? 
Why him as does, in course. I support Qcv- 
ernment, fellers, every man as drinks supports 
Government—that is, If be drinks taxed tickers. 
Every blessed drop of licker he swallers is 
taxed to pay the saltries of them big offioers at 
Washington, and support the war. 'Spose all 
was to quit a drinking, why the war must stop 
and the Government fall—It couldn't help it nu 
how. That's the werry reason I drinks. I 
don't like grog—I mortally hatea it. If I fol- 
lowed my own inclination, I'd rather drink 
buttermilk, ginger pop, soda water. But I 
llckers for the good of my country, and set an 
example of loyalty, and wirtaous self-denial to 
the rising generation. 
ST A novel law*suit has grown out of John 
Morgan's march through Indiana. When the 
great bora* thief was in Corydon, Harrison 
county, he gave a safeguard to three flouring 
mills, in and near the town, for 83,300, two 
paying 8800 each, and one a Mr. Maucks, $500. 
Mr. Applegate, the owner of one of the mills, 
made the bargain and paid Ike money for all 
three, the other proprietors having ngeat busi- 
ness just then not to see John. When peace 
returned and the walls of Harrison were onoe 
more whitened with fields of gloriee, Mr. Ap. 
plegate very naturally wanted hie money back. 
Mr. Manck wouldn't pay it He hadn't au- 
thorised any bargain for the safety of bis mill, 
and he would not be held responsible for any. 
body else. 8o Mr. Applegate has sued Mr. 
Maack for 8800. Under what bead can such 
a suit oome f Is it salvage, damages, money 
borrowed, accounts stolen, or what f 
* 
A Clergyman'i Joke, 
I vm spending the night la « hotel io Free- 
port, Illinois. After breakftit I aune into the 
sitting-room, where I met ft pleasant, chatty, 
good humored traveler, who, like myself, was 
waiting for the morning train from Gatoft. We 
convened freely end pleasantly on several top- 
loe, until aeeing two young Udiee meet end klee 
eftoh other in the street, the oonversation turned 
on Jruifaf.just ftboet the time the train wna 
approaching. "Come," eald he, Uking up hie 
carpet-bag, "since we ere on eo eweet a eubject 
let ui have ft practical application. I'll agree 
to klee the moat beautiful lady in the care from 
Galena, you being the judge, if you will klee 
the next prettiest, I being the judge." The 
proposition staggered me ft little, end I could 
hardly tell whether he wae in qpneet or In fun; 
but as he would be as deep in it ae I oould pos- 
sibly be, I agreed, provided he would do the 
first kissing, though my heart (kiled eomewbat 
as I saw his blaok eyee fairly sparkle with dar- 
ing:. "Yes," eald he, 'I'll try it first. You 
take the bsck car, and go in from the front 
end, where you can see the faces of the ladies, 
and you stand by the one you think the hand- 
somest, and I'll come In from behind and klee 
her." 
I had hardly stepped insids the car when I 
saw at the first glance one of the loviest look- 
ins: women my eyes ever fill on. A beautiful 
blonde, with auburn hair, and a bright sunny 
face, fall of love and sweetness, and as radiant 
and glowing as the morning. Any farther 
searoh was totally unnecessary. I immediately 
took my stand in the aisle of the car by her 
side. She was looking ont of the window ear- 
nestly, as if expecting some one. The back 
door of the car opened and In stepped my hotel 
friend. I pointy my finger slily to ber; never 
dreaming that he would dare to carry out his 
pledge: and you may imagine my horror and 
amftxement when he stepped up quickly behind 
her, and, stooping over, kissed her with a relish 
that made "my mouth water" from end to end. 
I expected, of course, a shriek of terror, and 
then a row generally, and a knock-down; but 
astonishment succeeded astonishment when I 
saw her return the kissee with oompound inter- 
est. 
Quick as a flash he turned to me, and Mid, 
"Now. sir, It If your turn pointing to » 
hideously ugly, wrinkled woman, who aat in 
the seat behind. !'0h ! you must oxouso me 1 
you must excuse me I" I exolalmed. "I'm 
•old this time. I give up. Do tell me whom 
you have been kissing?" "Well," said he, 
"srnoe you are a man of so much taste, and 
such quick perception, I will let you off." And 
we all burst Into a good peal of laughter as he 
said, "This is my wile. I have been waiting 
here for her, I knew that was a safe proposi- 
tion." Ue told the story to his wife, who look- 
ed tenfold sweeter when she heard it. 
Beforo we reached Chicago wo exchanged 
cards, and I discovered that my genial com- 
panion was an Episcopalian preacher of Chica- 
go, whoso name I had frequently heard. When- 
ever I go to Chioago I always go to bear him, 
and a heartier, more natural and more eloquent 
prcaoher it is bard to find. He was then but a 
young man ; he is now well known as one of 
the ablest divines of the Episcopal denomina- 
tion in the West 
Vanker Tuck.—A letter from the front 
at Cold Harbor, in the Tribune, describes 
tbo tedium experienced by the men in the 
trcnchcs, and the schemes they adopt to relievo 
it at the expense of the enemy. Tho following 
U a sample of one: 
"Naturally the time hangs a little heavily 
when, as sometimes happens, nothing that may 
bo shot at is seen for an hour or two. During 
one of these intervals, on 8uriday morning, 
one man conceived a brilliant scheme, which, 
unfolded to bis comrades, was instantly adopt- 
ed. Every man loads bis pieoe and points it 
over tbo parapet or through one of the many 
small port-holes made by placing ammunition 
boxes in the wall. Thru the author of the plan 
begins to shout orders as though commanding 
at least a brigade. 
"Colonel, ooBnect your lines with the 47th! 
"(live way to the right !" "CIom rsnka!" 
"Fix bayoneta!" "Double quick!" "(7A-«-a- 
gt!" 
InsUntly Ave hundred men rise into plain 
eight behind the rebel works, expecting to aee 
an advancing line. Not ao, but five hundred 
men from aafe corer fire upon them on the In- 
•Unt. The volley which muat have Inflicted 
considerable loan, la followed up with cheera 
and jeers, laughter and much chaffing, aa 
'what do y' think o' Yankee tricks?' 'That'e 
the way John Brown's soul maruhea on!' 'No 
uae o' baiting hooks when you're flahin' (or 
gugeons.' 
The trick was repeated several timea during 
the day, with ingenioua variations, alwaya to 
crowded honsea, and alwaya eliciting much ap- 
plauae from the performers." 
Jooi BiLUNOa OR I)kaitino — Wi lder wo- 
men, and their only aon, ii xcmpt, provided 
the widder's husband has already served U 
years in the war, and is willing logo agin; i 
believe the supreme cortc has decided this thing 
forever. 
Once more : If a man should ran away with 
his draft, he probably would'nt ever be allowed 
to stand thedraftagin; this lookaaevrar at faMt 
aite, but the more ya loak at it, the snort fa 
oao ae the wisdom into it. 
Onoe morely: Xempt are tboae who have been 
drafted Into the suit priuen for trying to git 
an bonnist living bleupportlog 2 wives at onst; 
alsA, all them people who are erataa and on- 
sonnd on the gooee; also, all nuaepapereorres 
pondenta and foola la general. 
Once more again r No eubatitute will ha ack- 
aepted who ia lees than three or more than tea 
feet high; ha most kno how to ohaw tobaakar 
and drink poor whiakee, and mua'nt be afsered 
of the itch nor the rebels. Moral karaeter 
is'nt required, aa the Government farnJshes 
that and raahnna. 
Conclusively: No peraon aan be drafted but 
twice In 9 different plaeee without his oonaant; 
but all nan has a right to be drafted at laaat 
oaat; I do»'t tblak even a rit 
of habeas eorpaa 
ootid deprive a uiaa of this last Limed privU 
Uga. 
Standing water, like a atanding debt, is .an- 
il bolceomc. run 
€\jt Star £$mmtal 
Riddtlbrd, Jane If. 18Q4. 
FOR PRK8I0KNT. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
or xitUvozs. 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
or Tonain. 
UNION STATt CONVENTION. 
The qaallfUd voters ef Main# who desire the «»• 
Conditional malntenanoo of Um Union and the su- 
premacy of the Constitution, and ths complete 
suppression of th»eilstlngrebelHon. with the cause 
thereof, by vigorous war and all apt and efflcleat 
■u ni, arc Invited to Mnd delegates to a State Con- 
ventlon to bo hold at 
Augusta on Wednesday, June 29th, 
at 10 o'eloch. fbr tho purpose of nominating candl- 
data* to bo supported for Governor, and for two 
Electors at Urp of Preeldent and Vloe President, 
and alao to transact any other business that may 
1 
oome before the Convention. 
Tho basis of representation will bo as follows: 
■ash elty, town and plantation shall bo entitled to 
ooo detente, and one delegate additional for every 
seventy Ave votes east for Uot. Cony last Septem- 
ber, atld one for a fraction of forty votes. 
JAMKS O, ULA1NK, 1 
LEONARD AN DRKWS, 
H. A. FOSTER, 
NOAH PRINCE* 
NELSON D1NULEV, J a.. 
H. D. PRESCOTT, 
WSMSS: Ic—'«"■ 
& D. LIND8EY, 
GEORGE P. SEWALL, 
M W. DROWN. 
1UNATIV8 SARGENT, 
EUGENE IIALE, 
WILLIAM SMALL, J 
Juno lit. 1864. 
Congressional Oonrention—lat District. 
The voters of the First Congressional District 
who are aaeoadltlonally le favor of the Union, the 
supremacy of the Constitution and Laws, and the 
sappreeslon of the Rebellion by a vigorous prose- ouilon of the War, are Invited to send Delegates to 
a Convention to be held at the CITY HALL. Per*. 
knd, on THURSDAY, July 7th, at 10 o'clock A. M 
for the purpose of nominating a candidate forRep. tu IU» vs "V—. — —• — —— ■, 
resentatlve to Con trees, and an Elector of Presl-1 
dent and Vlee President. 
The basis of representation will be as follows— 
Eaeh elty and town will be entitled to ooe delegate, 
and one delegate additional for every seventy-live 
votes east for Gov. Cony In 1860. A majority frao 
tlen will entitle to an additional dslegato. 
The Committee will be In session at the hall at t 
<Tcloeh to receive credentials. 
JOHN LYNCH. Portland, 
SEWALL N. GROSS, N. Gloucester, 
JOHN D. LINCOLN. Itrunswlok, 
JOHN A. WATERMAN, Gorham, 
GEO. H. KNOWLTON, Alfred, 
EDWIN H.SMITH. Saco, 
JOHN WENTWORTH, Klttery, j 
June 31, 18M. 
The Nominations at Baltimore. 
There have been two marked results grow- 
ing out of the action of the Baltimore Con- 
vention, both of which directly compliment 
the wisdom of the nomination*—the entire 
Union press hail the selection of Lincoln and 
Johnson with an unanimity truly gratifying, 
and that is one result; tho other i« the vio- 
lent hysterics which the nominations have 
given the coppor heads—a very fair thermom- 
ster of the manner in which the action of 
tho Convention will be received by the rebels. 
The resolutions published elsewhere are 
admirable, giving forth no uncertain sound, 
containing no clause like the celebrated Cin- 
cinnatti platform which can bo construed in 
one way for a northern latitude, and in 
another for the South. They sre concise, 
and contain no princlpls which will not meet 
with a warm reoeption by every loyal heart 
in the country. They form a true exponent 
of the matured judgment and purpose of the 
people. 
But all of this goes for naught, unless 
such nominations afo made as shall give vi- 
tality to the poliey enunciated. Uappily 
upon this point the nation is not left in 
doubt. No man was ever nominated to any 
oAce when his selection was more gratifying, 
than ths nomination must betoMr. Lincoln. 
It was the deliberate verdict of a determined 
people long before the convention met, that 
Mr. Lincoln, having been tried and found 
eompetenc and faithful, should again be our 
standard bearer, which selection was due to 
his Integrity, his acknowledged sagacity, his 
oaution and perseverance. 
While wo should have been pleased for 
ths reoomination ol our worthy Vice Presi- 
dent, a man of uprightness, great ability, 
and one universally beloved by our people, 
we were not unaware of those considerations 
whieh pointed to the claims of other locali- 
ties to be represented by the nomination; 
and in the selection of Andrew Johnson of 
Tsunaseee, the convention has erinoed much 
wisdom. "This choice,'' remarks a contem- 
porary, "was not merely the deserted tribute 
of respect and gratitude to a patriot who re- 
sisted every tie of party and of looality which 
aesaed to Hok his fortunes with the secee- 
sioa movement, and put everything at stake 
for his country,—although it ie meet that 
eoch noble devotion should be thus publicly 
reoognised sod honored. But we weloome 
the distribution thus given to the ticket, 
the eneouragemeat of the patriots of the 
border Butts, the reeogaitkm of that section 
of the Union, sad the retain of the better 
alemeat of the South to its proper plaqp in 
■alio—1 aflsits. It is men liks Johnson 
who represent that purllsd and regenerated 
South, which is to make good the of 
that eociety which rebeUion has shsttmsd; 
and it is an auepieioos omen when wa ess 
thsm summoned to represent their section 
ooos mors in our political afftire." 
To-day we meet upon one oosmon plat- 
form, stsn so a people we have one common 
destiny .that of entiredsvotioa to the coun- 
try and the strengthening and fortifying our 
netlensl gimtnws Whatever in the post 
may bars bssn ear prejudice, however stiuog 
may haesbsen our love for men and measures, 
they all fads befare the great question of the 
indivleibility of tho American Republic.— 
Thankful that wo can all meet together in 
the rapport of this grand issue, happj in 
the privilege of being nambered M one of 
that great party upon whoee loyalty there 
never baa rested the shadow of a doubt, 
everj loyal citiaen will rally to the support 
of these noblo principles that alooe tend to 
the perpetuity of a free people, and are rep- 
resented by the nomination ol Lincoln and 
Johnson. 
_ 
Maine Western Yearly Meeting. 
Reported tor the Union and Journal. 
This body convened with the F. W. Bap- 
tist church in Saco, on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. The Conference 
was held on Tuesday at 2 o'clock P. M., or- 
ganising with the pastor of the Saco church 
as Moderator, Rev. Theo. Stevens, Assistant 
Moderator, and Rer. J. M. Bailey, Clerk 
and Treasurer. Messengers and visiting 
brethren were invited to occupy seats in the 
confereooe. A committee consisting of one 
from each Q. M. was chosen on resolution— 
T. Stevens, York, 0. W. Gould, ParsonsSeld 
and D. M. Graham, Cumberland. 
Rev. A. K. Moulton, from the Kennebeo 
Y. M. reported that body as io a prosperous 
condition, especially in reference to their 
progress in spirituality. 
Revs. Given and Boyd, made a similar re- 
port from the Penobscot T. M.,adding their 
testimony of that body's entire loyalty. 
Rot. Mr. Martin of the Maine Conference 
of the M. E. Church, (poke in reference to 
that body, as loyal, allowing no minister to 
remain in that Conference who was in any 
sense tainted with disloyalty to his country, 
one having beon dropped from the rolls on that 
account. 
Rev. J. B. Davis, cor. messenger from 
Mass, and R. I. Y. Ms. reported that they 
had succeeded in establishing upon a firm 
basis the bipiiam Institute, which is now in 
successful operution. No disloyal minister 
in their limits. 
Messengers to other religious bodies were 
chosen as follows: To New Hampshire, Rov. 
J. Stevens; to Konnebeo, E. A. Stockman; 
to Penobscot and also to the Provinces, Rev. 
T. Stevens; to the Baptist State Convention 
and also to Mass. and R. I. Rev. J. M. Bai- 
ley. 
The Conference then adjourned to Wed- 
nesday morning at 8 o'clock. Tuesday even* 
ing services were held in tho Cedar St. church, 
Biddeford, by Rev. Dr. Graham of Portland. 
Text: "Behold, I stand at tho door and 
knook." In Saco, same evening in Storer 
St. church, Rev. M. W. Burlingame preach- 
ed; text: "Give diligence to make your call- 
ing and election sure." 
Widncdat. 
The Conference met in tne morning, re- 
ports were made by Rev. Mr. Manson of the 
New Hampshire Yearly Meeting; also by 
Rot. L. D. Strout of the Kennebec Yearly 
Meeting. The principal business before the 
conference this morning was the considera- 
tion of several resolutions relativo to the 
Beaufort colored church recently organized 
by Rev. E. Knowlton, to aid them in build- 
ing a church—to tho death of one of their 
ministers, Rct. Z. Jordan—to tho accidcnt 
to Rev. Mr. Tufts' daughter—to systematic 
benevolence, and to tho endowment of Bates 
College. We give the resolves relating to 
national affairs: 
Resolfrf, That it i< the imperative duty of 
•very christian to deeply nn<{ earnestly sym- 
pathise with the Government in its present 
terrible struggle to maintain itsolf on the 
principles of universal liberty. 
Resolved, Thst in the present aspoot of af- 
fairs in our Government this glorious truth 
stands out distinctly—that Amorican Slavery 
is wounded unto death. 
ResolvtJ, That it is the duty of every 
christian minister to speak out in his puf- 
Kit on the Sabhath fervently 
and unmistaka- 
ly in favor of the Government and against 
slavery. 
The sermon in the forenoon was by Rev. J. 
B. Davis of Lawrence, Mass. Test: Mat- 
thew 16: 24—"If any man will come after 
me, let bim deny himself." Theme, self-de- 
nial. No general servioes wero held in the 
afternoon. In the evening services were 
held in Biddeford. Sermon by Rev. David 
Boyd of Milton Mills. Text. Psalms 73: 
24—'"Thou shalt guide me with thy coun- 
cil." In Saco the sermon was by Rev. Dr. 
Graham of Portland. Text: 1 Cor. 9: 13 
and 14. Theme, support of the Gospel Min- 
istry. 
(The conference have voted that this excel- 
lent discourse be published in their denomi- 
national organ, the Morning Star; otherwise 
we should publish the extended synopsis as 
furnished by our reporter.) 
Thursday, A. Al., Mrmoo by Kev. A. K. 
Moultoo of Auburn. Text: Heb. 12: 20 
and 28—"Yet once more I shako not the 
earth only, but also heaven." Theme, Qod 
in the progress of bis works uses revolution- 
ary measures to accomplish his objects. This 
discourse was argumentative and highly in- 
teresting, though some of the sentiments 
brought forward might, perhaps be consider- 
ed in advance of the age. 
The sermon in the afternoon was by Rev. 
James Rand of Dover N. H. Text: Acts 
10: 34 and 36—"When Peter opened his 
mouth and said.'* Theme, the condition of 
man's aooeptance with God rests upon his 
loyalty to the government of God. 
About $30 were raiesd for the FrsedmenV 
Mission at Beaufort, and over $1000 for 
Bates College—Aw hundred of which were 
paid by a gentleman in this city. 
The public services, though not largely 
attended, have been very interesting, and the 
business meetings have been characterised by 
muoh harmony. 
Hokacs Gantxxr.—The special Washing* 
too dispatch to yesterday's Advertiser ssys: 
The stateaegt in the Now York World 
that lloraee Greeley wee on the floor of the 
Houeeyeslenky sandwiched between Alexan- 
der Loag and Fernando Wood is so ti rely cor- 
feet. Us was on the democratic side some 
two hours, in ooofsrenoe with Wood, Long, 
Brooks, and other copperhead#, 
with some ol whom he dined to-day. His 
friends e*vbe bkm lobbying for tho raii- 
to *#,w York- Others believe be is 
idcntial ***P "»ir Pm- 
» • 
Rights or Gomtmncrr ih Was.—It may 
safely bo «(d that m a peoplo we have passed 
that weakly and sentimental itato wherein it 
waa considered the dutj of onr armies to 
guard ths property of traitors, or, in other 
words, to carry on war on a civil rather th*n 
a military basis. We hare argued from the 
first that traitors had no rights which the 
Government was bound to respect, euvo those 
belonging to civilized warfare, and that this 
war could not bo prosecuted to a successful 
conclusion until that polioy was adopted. 
The first two yean of the war wero spent in 
trying to subdue the rebellion with wooden 
guns, lest the feelingsof our "southern breth- 
ren" should be injured. How far such a 
course has suoceeded is written down by tbo 
historian. That those two years have been 
a comparative failure while trying to proeo- 
cuto the war according to a conservative- 
Mctlellan-Buoll policy, no one denies. The 
authorities, having tried conciliatory words, 
like the fable, have commenced throwing 
stones. We are reminded of this by a lotter 
recently published, written by Gen. bherman 
to his adjutant in answer to questions as to 
bow the people of tho rebel States should bo 
treated. The General says: 
The Government of the United States baa 
in North Alabama any and all rights whieh 
thej chouse to enforce in war, to take their 
lives, their homes, their land*, their overy« 
thing, because, thoy cannot deny that war 
does exist there, and war is simply power un- 
restrained by constitution or compact. If 
they want oternal war, well and good—wo 
will accept the issue, and dispossess them and 
put our iriends in possession. I know thou* 
sands and millions of good people who, at 
simplo notice, would come to North Alabama 
and accept the elegant houses and plantations 
now there. If the peoplo of Uuntiville 
think differently, let them persist in war 
threo years longer, and thon they will not be 
consulted. Three years ago, by a little re- 
flection and patience, thoy could havo had a 
hundred years of peaco and prosperity, but 
they preferred war; very well, last year they 
could have saved their slaves, but now it is 
too lato—all the powers of oarth cannot re- 
store to them their slaves any more than their 
dead grandfathers. Next year their lands 
will bo taken, for in war wo can tako them, 
and rightfully, too, and in another year thoy 
■oay beg in vain for their lives. A peoplo 
who will persevere in war beyond a certain 
limit, ought to know the consequences. 
Many, many a people, with no less pertinaci- 
ty than the South, have been wiped out of na- 
tional existence. 
Railroad Facilities. 
Mi. Editor :—The subject of better rail- 
road accommodations to Portland is often 
agitated in private circles in this county, but 
nothing scorns to bo devoloped in any public 
or effective manner. 
What is desired on tho part of mnny is, 
to havo an opportunity of going into Port- 
lund and back the samo day. Could an ar- 
rangement be msdo for an early morning 
train, say from South Berwick, and then an- 
other in the evening, or even tako the pres- 
ent afternoon train, it would give merchants 
and business men and others an opportunity 
to leave home, have most of the business part 
of tho day in tho city, and return to their 
homes at night, which is impossiblo under 
the present arrangement. To transact busi- 
ness in Portland, requires one to be absent 
over night. It would be a great accommo- 
dation to many in tho county, and an advan- 
tage to tho trade at Portland; for as it now 
is, it takes no more timo to go to Boston, 
which many do who would prefer to go to 
Portland. These are views which havo often 
been expressed in private, and which, if you 
please, you may make more publio. a. b. 
Editorial Convention. — The Portland 
Courier suggests a convention of tho publish* 
ore in this Stato to tako into consideration 
tho present enormous costs of printing mato 
rial, and tho best method of mutual protec- 
tion. We hoartily endorse tho suggestion 
and hopo the convention may assemble at an 
earl; day. Thero is a consideration for news- 
paper publishers in regard to an illegitimate 
mod* of advertising, e. g., contracting (or a 
certain space in the advertising columns with 
tho proviso that twenty or thirty reading no- 
tices shall bo published, Ac. The persisten- 
cy with which agents urge those notices, can 
only be met by a flat refusal for an editor to 
•ell his business opinion at such a cheap rate. 
We refuse them entirely, unless we are paid 
twelve oents a line for each insertion, and do 
not desire them at that rate. 
Considerable feeling is elicited in New 
Hampshire on the subject of removing tho 
Capital from Concord to Manchester. It has 
become necessary to enlarge the State House, 
and the city government of Conoord has of- 
fered to give $100,000 for that purpOfee, and 
the city of Manchester proposes to eroct a 
new one at a cost not to exoeed $500,000. 
The subjeot is now before the Legislature. 
The present State House was built in 1819, 
at an expense of about $80,000, and was 
then considered a very beautiful edifice. The 
lot on which it stands contains something 
more than two acres, in tho ocntre of the 
city, and is now finely shaded. 
QT An appeal is made by the State agent, 
Geo. R. Davie, for cities, towns and aid so- 
eieties to co-operate immediately in the work 
of forwarding supplies for onr wounded sol- 
diers. All cane, boxes or barrels should be 
sent to the agent at Portland, whioh will be 
forwarded to the Maine Association at Wash- 
ington. We adopt the language of another 
that there is especial propriety in siding our 
own soldiers, through our own agencies. 
Republicans bars now to choose between 
a gentleman and a buffoon, between deoent 
Fremont and indeoent Linooln — between 
principles and shoddy.—Saco Democrat. 
The above elegant item has .no earthly, and 
we may also saj, no unearthly, importance, 
ezoept toshowthe beautiful style of the cop- 
perhead press. With its usual aoonracy the 
Democrat sajs that Andj Johnson is a re- 
tired General. 
Latest Niwt.—As we go to press we learn 
from the Portland Courier that the former 
report of the captors of Fort Darling is 
again in oiroalatioo, and that oar ganboats 
are moving op the James river—that a severe 
battle has been foaght at Bajou Fish, La., 
and that ths rebels under Marmaduke.were 
routed. 
"Hon. R. H. Jewett, Senator from the 
first district In Maine, visited the Iloose this 
morning," say the proceedings of the N. H. 
Legislature. 
Reaolntioni of the Hational Oonrention 
at Baltimore. 
1. Resolved, That it ia the highest duty 
of every American oitisen to maintain against 
all tbeir enemiea the integrity of tbo Union 
and the paramount authority of the Conati* 
tution and lawa of the United Statea, and 
that, laying aaide all different** and political 
opiniona, we pledgo ouraelrea aa Union meo, 
animated by a common sentiment and aim* 
ing at a common object, to do everything in 
our power to aid the Government in quelling 
by ioroe of arma the rebellion now raging 
against its authority, and in bringing to the 
pnnishmant due to their Crimea the rebels 
and traitor* arrayed against it. 
2. Resolved, That we approve the deter 
miration of the Government of the United 
Statea not to compromiae with rebela or to 
offer any terms of peaoe, exoept such as muv 
be baaed upon an "unconditional surrender" 
of tbeir hostility, and a return to their just 
allegiance to the Constitution and lawa of 
the United States; and that we call upon 
the Government to maintain thia position, 
and to proeecute tho war with the utmost 
| possiblo vigor, to the oomplete suppression 
of the rebellion, in full relianoe upon tho 
solf-aacrifioes, the patriotism, and heroic val- 
1 or and the undying devotion of the Amer- 
I ican people to their country and ita free in* 
I stitutions. 
3. Resolved, That u slavery was me cause 
| and now oonstitutes the strength of this re- 
bellion, and as it must be always and every- 
where hostile to the principles of republican 
government, justice and the national safety 
demand its utter and oomplete oztirpation 
fiom the soil of the republio, and that we 
uphold and maintain the aota and proclama- 
tions by which the Government in its own 
defenco, has aimed a death blow at this gi- 
gantic evil; we are in favor, furthermore, 
of such an amendment to the Constitution, 
to bo mado by tho people, in oonfnrmitv with 
its provisions, as shall terminate and forever 
prohibit the existence of slavery within 
the limits of the jurisdiction of the United 
States. • 
4. Raolved, That the thanks of the 
American people aro duo to the soldiers and 
sailors of the arraj and navy, who have per* 
illod their lives in dofetice of their country 
and in vindication of the honor of tho flag ; 
that tho nation owes t» them some perma- 
nent recognition of their patriotism and their 
valor, and amplo and permanent provision 
for those of their survivors who have receiv- 
ed disabling and honorable wounds in the 
eorvice of the country; and that tho memo- 
ries of thoee who have fallen in its defence 
shall bo held in gritoful and everlasting re- 
membrance. 
5. Resolved, That wo approve and ap- 
plaud the praotical wisdom, the unselfish pat- 
riotism, and unswerving fidelity to tho Con- 
stitution and tho principles of American lib- 
erty with which Abraham Lincoln has dis- 
charged, under oircumstanccs of unparallelod 
difficulty, tho great duties and responsibilities 
of tho Presidential ofEco; that we approve 
and ondorse, as demanded by tho emergoncy 
and essential to tho preservation of tho na- 
tion, and as within tho Constitution, tho 
measures and acts which he has adopted to 
defend tho nation aguinst its open and secret 
foes ; that wo approvo especially tho procla- 
mation of emancipation, and tho employment 
as Union soldiers of men heretofore .held in 
slavery ; and that wo havo full confidonco in 
his determination to carry these nnd all other 
constitutional measures essential to the sal- 
vation of tho country into full and comploto 
offcct. 
0. Hcsolved, That wo aeom it ossenuai to 
tbo general wclfuro that harmony should pre- 
vail in the national councils, and we regard 
as worthy of public confidence and official 
trust thoso only who cordially indorse the 
principles proclaimed in thoso resolutions, and 
which should characterize tho administration 
of tho government. 
7. Resolved, That the Government owes 
to all men employed in its armios, without 
rogurd to distinction of oolor, the full pro- 
toction of tho laws of war; and that any vi- 
oUtion of these laws or the usages of civil- 
ised nations in the timo of war, by tho rebols 
now in arms, should bo made tho subject of 
full and prompt redress. 
8. Resolved, That the foreign immigra- 
tion which in the past has addod so much to 
the wealth and development of resources and 
increase of power to tnis nation, tho asylum 
o( tho oppresiod of all nations, should be 
fostered and vncouragod by a liberal and just 
policy. 
9. Resolved, That wo are in favor of the 
spocdy construction of the railroad to the 
Pacific. 
10. Resolved, That the national faith, 
pledged for the redemption of the public 
debt, must be kept inviolate, and that for 
this purpose wo rocommond economy and 
rigid responsibility in tho publio expendi- 
tures, and a/i gorous and just system of tax- 
ation ; that it is tho duty of every loyal 
State to sustain the credit and promote the 
use of the national currency. 
11. Resolred, That we approve the posi- 
tion taken by tho Government, that tho poo* 
pie of tho United States can nevor regard 
with indiffercnoe the attempt of any Euro- 
pean power to overthrow by forco or to sup- 
plant Dy fraud the institutions of any repub- lican government on the Western Continent, 
and that they will tiew with extreme jeal- 
ousy, as menacing to tho peace and indepen- 
dence of this our oountry, the efforts of any 
such power to obtain new footholds for mon- 
archical governments, sustained by a foreign 
military forco in near proximity to the Unit- 
ed States. 
Sous Plain Facts.—Three years ago the 
rebels held firm possession of all Eastern Vir 
ginia, and doggedly disputed the supremacy 
in Weak Virginia. Their held unlimited 
sway oyer every foot of North and South 
Carolina, of Gwrgia and Alabama, of Flor- 
ida, except a fort at the mouth of Pensaoola 
harbor; thoy held all of Mississippi, Louisi- 
ana, Texas, Arkansas, and Tennemee, and 
bad oomplete control over the Mississippi riv- 
er, from the mouth of tho Ohio to tbe Gulf. 
They stubbornly disputed the possession of 
Kentucky, and Missouri; they threatened 
Maryland, and besieged tho capital of the 
■at ion. 
Who, in view of these facts, oan doubt tbe 
power of tbe nation to subdue the rebellion? 
—It is already more than half subdued. It 
has lost nearly half its tsrritory and quite 
half its reoouroes. It has lost oontinually. 
Its suooesses on the battle-field have never 
yet stayed its retreating terminus; while its 
defeats have been followed immediately by 
the abandonment of whole States or large' 
districts. In '61 it lost Maryland and Wast 
Virginia. In '62 it lost Kentucky, Miasouri, 
parts of North and South Carolina, East Vir- 
ginia. Nashville, New Orleans,and Memphis. 
In '63 it last Middle and West Tennessee, 
Arkansas, North Mississippi, and Vicksburg, 
with tbe Great Father or waters itself. In 
'64 it has lost its last hold upon East Ten- 
neesee, and North Georgia, and North Ala- 
bama ; and General Grant has driven Lss to 
the gates of Rlohmond, after wonting bin 
in a series of great battles. In a wora, ths 
rebellion is dying of a galloping consumption. 
Tbe steamer Massachusetts, from tbe block- 
ade squadron, baa arrived at Philadelphia, 
and reports tbe gunboat Water Witch cap* 
tared by rebel boats in Assabaw Sound on 
the 3d inst., after a severe fight. An expe- 
dition had been fitted out at Port Royal to 
destroy or oapture her. 
Official Diipatohat from 8eo'j Stanton. 
Washington, Jane 10—7 P. Mi 
To Maj. (Sen. Dix:—Owing to th« break 
in tho telegraph line no dispatches were re- 
oeired yesterday from the army of the Poto- 
00 AO. 
Dispatches hare arrired this morning with 
dates to 0 o'clock last night. There wai no 
firing on Wednesday except by pickets. Ar- 
rangements have been effected bj which the 
killed and wounded are gathered in. There 
were no movements yesterday. 
A deserter, who came into our lines, re 
ports that Gen. Hunter's victory near Staun- 
ton was much more oomplete than tho Rich- 
inond papers reported, lie says Hunter took 
twenty cannon, many prisoners and a large 
qusntity of stores. The defeated forco was 
reoently a part of Breckinridge's command. 
Gen. llunter's report has not yet boen re* 
ceiied. 
(Signed) E. M Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
WAsntNOTON, Juno 10—3 30 P. M. 
To Maj. Gtn. Dix:—Official reports from 
headquarters of the army of tho Potomac 
down to 5 o'clock yesterday evening detail 
no movements of importance. 
A dispatch from Uen. Shorman, dated yea- 
terday, states that his cavalry yesterday, 
Thursday, 9th, developed the position of the 
enemy in a line along tho hills from Kene- 
saw to Lost Mountain, and are now maroh- 
injr by roads to Keneeaw. 
A dispatch from Uen. iiutier, aatea x 
o'clock this A. M., report® all quiet along 
our line* yesterday. Qen. Kauta chargod 
Guernoy's works at Petersburg, and caftied 
them. He penetrated the town, but not be- 
ing supported by Gen. Oil more, who had 
withdrawn his forces without a conflict, Den. 
Kautz was obliged to withdraw without fur- 
thqr effect. Gen. Kautz captured forty pris- 
oners and one piece of artillery, which he 
brought away with him. 
A dispatch from Gen. Caobv, dated Vioks- 
burg, June 4th, states that Gen. Emery re- 
porta an attempt by Taylor's foroe to cross 
the Atchafulaya, which had boen frustrated. 
The troop* that had crossed were dispersed, 
and a large quantity of commissary stores, 
<lc., capturod. 
Gen.Burbridge,oommanding inKontucky, 
in a dispatch, dated yesterdav at Lexington, 
reports that after concentrating his forces at 
the mouth of Boaver Crook, on the Big San- 
dy, he moved against Morgan's force in Vir- 
ginia West as Ut as Gladesrille. Morgan, 
with 2500 men, mored in Kentucky via 
Whiteburg. I pursued, and by marching 
ninety miles in twentv-four hours come up- 
on him at Mount Sterling yesterday foronoon 
and defeated him. By stealing fjrosb horses 
ho reached Lexington by 2 o'clock this morn- 
ing. Our forces held tho fort, and the 
rebels did but Tory little damage. Ho left 
here at 7 o'clock for Versailles. I start in 
pursuit with a fresh force this oroning. 
No official report has yet boen received 
from Gen. Hunter. 
(Signed) E. M. Stanton. 
Secretary of War. 
Washington, Juno 12. 
To Maj. Gen. Dix:—A dispatch from 
Gen. Hunter, dated at 6 o'clock on the morn* 
ing of the 8th inst., at Staunton, reports 
"Wo met tho enemy at Piedmont fast Sun- 
day, tho 5th inst., killing Wm. fi. Jones, 
their commanding General, and totally rout- 
ing thorn aftor a battlo of ten hours* dura- 
tion. Wo havo captured 1500 prisoners al- 
together—1000 men and ever sixty officers 
on the field of battle. Also 300 stand of 
arms, three piocos of artillery and a vast 
quantity or stores. Wo bavo to day enacted 
a junction with Gens. Crooke and Averlll." 
It is stated in another dispatch (unofficial), 
dated at Staunton, 9th instf., states: "Our 
infantry ia now eogaged in burning tics and 
bending rails east and west. All the Gov- 
crnmcnt and railroad building have boon 
burned at Staunton. We loavo to-morrow. 
(Signed) R. II. McCain, 
Cypher Operator. 
A dispatch from Gen. Grant's headquar- 
ters dated yesterday, at 4 P. M., reports that 
tho rebel cavalry yesterday made a dash into 
Wilson's lines, near Zenny House. Wilson 
this morning sent out a part or Mcintosh's 
brigade to see where tho enemy was. Their 
frickets were driven back and 
their outer 
ines forced, the cavalry passing over tho on* 
trenchments. About a mile west at Bethes- 
da Church Molntosh came upon Fields' di- 
vision of infantry, and having accompliahed 
the purposo of nis reconnoissance, retired. 
Ho killed and wounded a numbor of robots 
in his progress and brought away four or 
five prisoners. Ho had siztooen mon killed 
and woundod. 
Dispatches from Gen. Sherman, dated at 
bis headquarters at Big Shanty, Georgia, 
this morning have been reoeivod. They state 
that our lines are within 400 or 500 yards of 
the enemy, but no fighting yet. • 
(Signed) £. M Stanton, 
Secretary of War 
Cincinnati, June 12. 
Logan with 3000 rebels attackod the 108th 
and 171st Ohio regiments under Gen. Hob* 
son at Cvnthiana yesterday, after a pretty 
severe fight thej compelled Hobeon to sur- 
render on oonditioo that tho men be imtno* 
diately exchanged. The fighting was prin- 
cipally in the streets of Cynthiana, some of 
our troops took refugo in tho Court House 
and to dislodgo them the stable near the 
building was sot on fire, about 20 buildings 
woro consumod. Our loas was 15 killed and 
50 woundod. 
Col. Benjamin Provost Marshal at Coving- 
ton was mortally wounded, Garvia of the 
168th Ohio, was severely wounded, our Iom 
in prisoners is from 1200 to 1500. This 
morning Gen. Burbridgo who left Paris last 
night fell upon the rebel Morgan whilo at 
breakfast and after a very severe fight com- 
Iiletel v defeated and 
scattered Morgon's forces 
n a l directions, about 100 prisoners were 
taken including 20 officers. Gen. Burbridgo 
at last advioes was olosely following the flee- 
ing rebels. 
Wasmxotox, June 13—Midnight 
To Moj. Gen. Dix:—We hare dispatched 
from the army of tho Potomac aa lato aa 8 
o'clock this morning. 
Tho movement at that honr was in soo« 
cessful progredd. 
No report* to-day from Geo. Sherman. 
The (oliowing dispatch from Geo. Bur- 
bridge, commanding in Ksntacky, baa just 
rcachcd here: 
"I attacked Morgan at Cynthiana at day- 
light yesterday morning, and after an hour's 
hard fighting completely routed him, killing 
300, wounding nearly as many, and captur- 
ing nearly 400, besides re-capturing 100 of 
Gen. Hobson's command, and over 1,000 
borsss. Our low in killed and wounded 
was about 150. Morgan's scattered forces 
are flying in all directions. They bare 
thrown away their arms, are out of ammu- 
nition, and are wholly demoralised." 
Dispatches from Gen. Butler, at 9 o'clock 
this evening, indicate no change in bis oom- 
mand. 
No further intelligence has been reoeived 
from Geo. Hunter. 
(Signed) Edwin M.SrAvroa, 
Secretary of War. 
Mnrro, Term., June 18. 
The expedition of Gen. Storgis, which left 
Memphis June 1st, is coming In. We learn 
from an officer that they met a large force of 
rebels at Gontown, said to ooosist of 10,000 
infantry and oavalry under command of Geos. 
Forrest, Let and Rodney. This laije foroo 
attacked them suddenly, and a most (top*, 
rate fight ensued, resulting In the defeat of 
Sturgu with the loee of his wagon train and 
amanition. TbU last wai a mostsevers loss, 
as Sturris had run out of ammunition, and 
was obliged to abandon his artillery. Many 
of bis infantry were captured, bat the exact 
number is not known. Gen. Sturgis' foroe 
consisted of 3,000 cavalry and 5,000 Infan- 
try. 
The largi rebel force which attacked Stur- 
cis is supposed to hare been en route for 
Sherman s rear to intorforo with bis com- 
munications. 
Washington, June 13. 
To Maj. Gen. Dix:—The mprementof 
the Army of the Potomao to the sooth side 
of Richmond across the James Hirer, has 
progressed far enough to admit the publica- 
tion of general facts without danger of pre 
mature disclosure. After several days of 
premature preparation, the movement com- 
menced Sunday night. Tho 18th army corps, 
under command of Gen. Smith, marched to 
White House and then embarked on trans- 
ports for Bermuda Landing. Wright's oorps 
and Burnside's moved to James Bridge, where 
they crossed the Chiokahominy, and marched 
thenco to Charles City on James River.— 
Ilanoock's and Warren's oorps crossed the 
Chickahominv at Long Bridge, and marched 
thenco to Wilcox, on James River. The 
James River was to be crossed by the army 
at Powhattan Point. A dispatoh from Gen. 
Grant, dated Monday evening at half past 
live o ciocx.ai neaaquariera, r» 1100* ■ uinu- 
log, states that tho sdvanoe of our troop* 
had reached that plao«, and would oomtnenee 
.crossing the James Hirer to-morrow (Tues- 
day), and that Smith's corps would ootn- 
monoe arriving at {Jity Point that night.— 
No fighting was reported during the move- 
ment ozcept a littlo cavalry skirmishing. 
Yesterday (Tuesday) at ono o'clock P. M.t 
Gon. Grant was at Bermuda Landing, and a 
dispatch from him dated three o'clock of 
that day, says: Our forces will commence 
crossing James River to-day. Tho enemy 
show no signs of yet having brought troops 
to tho south sido of Richmond. 
Our movement from Cold Harbor to the 
mouth of James River had boon made with 
great oolcrity, and so far without loss or ao- 
cident. 
An unofficial dispatch dated at Gen. But- 
ler's headquarters, 2.20 P. M., yesterday, 
says that Smith's corps was coming on, 
3,000 having already landed. 
A dispatch from Gen. Shorman's head- 
quarters, dated at three o'clock yesterday P 
M., near Kenesaw, states that the General is 
at tho front, advancing his lines on Kene- 
saw. 
Another unofficial dispatch, dated threo 
o'clock last night, reports somo advance to- 
day ; that Gen. Thomas has gained ground, 
and that a rebel brigade is nearly surrounded. 
It further reports that the rebel Gen. Polk 
was killed to-day, and his body sent to Mari- 
etta. 
In anothor part of Gen. Sheraian's East 
Mississippi division, our forces have not met 
with a success that has attended competent 
commanders. 
Gen. Washburn, at Memphis, reports that 
an expedition consisting of 3,000 cavalry, 
5,000 infantry, and sixteen pieces of artil- 
lery, sent out from thero a fow days ago un- 
der command of Gen. Sturgis, encountered a 
argo rebel force on the 10th inst., under the 
command of Forrest, at Guntown, on the 
railroad running south from Corinth, and 
after a severe fight, in which our loss in killed 
and wounded was heavy, our forces wero 
worsted. 
Sturgis was at Uollinsviiie, retreating to- 
wards Memphis. Dispatohes stato that with 
the troops that had lately arrived, Memphis 
wan safe. 
Gen. Sherman having received the news of 
Sturgis' dofeftt, reports that ho has nlrrndy 
mado arrangements to repair Sturgis* disas- 
ter, and has placed Gen. A. J. Smith in 
command, who will resumo tho offensive 
ngnin immediately. 
No other military intelligence has been 
received by this department sinco my last 
telegram. 
(Signed) E. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Wo learn from the Bath Times that ship* 
building in that city is very active. 
Tho Uouse has *pronouncod against the 
right of Frank Blair to a seat from Missouri. 
Tho third regiment numbering 115 men 
undor Col. Lakeman, arrived in Portland 
last Saturday. 
Gen. Pope, with hii corps of 6000 men, 
has reached Washington. lie will probably 
move down the Shenandoah Valley. 
Lawrence M. Keitt, of S. C.rtho aceom* 
plice of Brooks in tho brutal assault on Sum* 
nor, was recently killed in tho attack on Gon. 
Butler. 
Hon. Aaron H. Cragin, of Lebanon, has 
been scloctcd to suoceed tho Hon. John P. 
Hale in the U. S. Senate, from Now Hamp- 
shire. This seloctlon is peculiarly gratifying 
under tbo present oiroumstanoas. 
Vallandigham has loft Canada and come 
to the States. Ho is now at his home in 
Dayton, determined, as ho says, to live in ex* 
ile no longer. The Government, to preserve 
a proper dignity, should seise bim and im- 
mediately hang the infernal traitor; or if 
that course is too ultra, pat bim oat of the 
way in a more quist manner. 
Tho Nary Department hu reoeired infor- 
mation of the capture, off Wilmington, of 
theateamer Caledonia. She is a aids-wheel 
ateamer, very long, 317 tone burthen, built 
aodregiater.'d in Quebec in 1863, and wu 
owned bj A. Keata, Jr., ot Halifax, who 
acta as agent for the Confederate* at Queen* 
town. She tailed from Quoenatown for Wil- 
mington. The name of the gunboat oaptnr- 
ing her ia not mentlooed. 
Sometime ainoe we mentioned the cms of 
Lient. Fulton at Camp Berry, Portland, who 
kicked a soldier in such a manner that be 
died from the injuries- reoeired. The brutal 
offioer hu been tried by court martial and 
waa adjudged guilty and sentenced to be dia> 
missed the serrioe in diagraoe, and declared 
to be forerer disqualified from holding any 
office under the United States. The finding i 
of the Court and the sentenoe bars been ajv 
proTod by the Secretary of War. ( 
A member of the N. H. Legislature, now 
< 
in seaaion, moved ••That the ohaplain of tbs 
Houss be directed to repeat the bird's prayer 
at tbs opening of each morning seajon dor- 1 
ing the sitting of the Legislature." Another 
member proposed an amendment, by adding, 
••tbs members of the House shall audibly 
join in rspsating the saaM,'* which was adopt- 
ed ; and then the resolution was laid on tbs 
taWs. When the majority ars unwilling 
1 
prayer shall be ofbrsd for tbs eountry, ar- 
my, Ac., they will probably pasa it. 
The Cbldbitbd Booklet's Mivituu vboh 
Bono*.—This popular troop* of singers tad 
burlssque open performers, assisted by Umpri- 
ma donna Miss Julia Ooold, will appear ia this elty oo next Monday evening, Jane 90th.— 
They are Um most popular troupe of the kind 
that has ever visit*! us. sod eaa In no way be 
classed with the fow^NMf minstrel shows whloh 
? heretofore. The troupe consists 
J*?*®1 *>ro'* J*®** Buckley (oompos 
•r)> ^r*drick Bueklsy, ths renowned violinist, R. Bishop Buckley, styled by the Boeton press "the prince of oomica", Oeo. 8walne Buckley, 
the most eccentric EthiopiiQ comedian In the 
world, and a host ot tSent. embracing the 
young fctorits Charlie PeUeucill, the old 
"llsm tst" and "Besence" J. K. Campbell, 
the celebrated vocalist J. H. Ilurphy, the re- 
nowned balladist J. A. Pslmer, ths deep basso 
M. WiUistns. Lonsdale, Dana, Villsrs, Ac., 
Ac. in all twenty-two talented performers. 
During their series of entertainments la PrevU 
dence last weak, one of ths daily papers of that 
city ssys : "Of the singing of ths troupe we 
cannot spsak too highly. To voices of great 
sweetnese, power and compass, they add good 
taste in execution, and their songs slons would 
richly repay ons for attending these ooneerts. 
We can say of tbess singers, in sit sincerity, 
that, notwithstanding the very flattering Ban- 
ner in which they have been noticed by the 
press, our anticipations of thsir performances 
were more than realised". 
A New Wijt»— In this aft of bad whisky 
and extended liquor, It ia pleaaant to know that 
there ia ona artiole of pnra wine in tha market. 
We hart reference to 8p*tr's Sambnoi Wine, 
which was on azbibltlon at tha Fair, and a glass 
was given to eaoh visitor who claimed it. On* 
waa proffered to n*, and I touched it to mjr 
lipe somewhat unwillingly, but was agreeably 
disappointed in finding it une of the moat dell- 
oious neotare I had ever taated. I doubt wheth- 
er there is a vineyard in the Old or New World 
that can yield a wine at all comparable to thla 
in richness and delicacy of flavor. Mr Spaer 
prepares it by a new process peculiar to him* 
self, without the addition of spirits, and eacfc 
bottle he sells is guarantaal to be four rears 
old. It has found ita way to London and ParUP 
—/lotion Tra me rip t. 
Our druggists have it for sals. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
WIDS SSDAT, June tl. 
At market—Cattle 1188 i Sheep and Lambs MM i 
ttwlne -J030. 
Pricks—Slmrktt f»#«/-Kitra, $14 00 m 14 60 j first 
quallty,l300al300| secood.ll Odall 60| third, 10 Hm 
107.1 pr I0U lbs., (the total weight ot hides, tallow 
aoil dressed Beet 
Hid**—11 m -o per lb. 
Tnlhw—IG»—e per lb. 
Shttf Skint—%3,60 s 4.90. 
Sktarnl Skttp Skin*—60 a 80S. 
Caff Skin*—*2 s ZJc. pr lb. 
5(eres—Yearlings #00 to 00 | two jm. old,00 a00) 
three yrs. old, 00 s 00. 
Working 0««ft.-|l78, 186.300, 90S, 230, S10. Trad* 
dall. 
Nilck Cewf.—140a 7St extra, 85 s I00| the prices of 
Mileh Cows depend aliogetbtr upon the uooyof 
the purchaser. 
Skttp tmd Lamh—Prices, Sheared Sheep 8 to So 
perlb. WoolSheep • to00e. Lambs $460to700 
per head. Trade not so ictlve. 
Swim—Wholesale #1 to lOoperlb.i retail II to 
ISe. 8prlng Pljts—wholesale 14 to Itei retail I* 
to l8o per lb. At lloga—9J to Mo per lb. 
■ 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Colgato's Honey Soap. 
This celebrated Toilet Sewp, in such universal 
demand, Is made from the eheleeit materials, Is 
■slid and easwllleat In Its nature, frwgrwwtlr 
ieeste4, and eitremely beselelsl In Its action 
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fane/ 
Qoods Dealers, I yd 
Professional notice* 
The unprecedented suoeess that has attended Dr. 
MORSm) treatment (by Inhalation) for affections 
of the Head, Throat and Lungs, lias cause*! such an 
Increase of professional business at his homs. that 
he was obliged to discontinue pis regular visits at 
Saco and Diddeford. Us will be happr to wait on 
any cf his old friends, and all others who may w'sb 
t« oonrult him, at hi* resldenoe corner Smith and 
Con frees streets, Portland, wbere he Aay he found 
at all times. 
Bntranoe Mo. 2 Smith street 98—lyr 
A Card to Invalids. 
A Clergyman, while residing In Soath Amsrls* 
m a mlssslonary.dlacoverixl a aafe and ilmple rrm- 
edy Tor Hie ears of Nervoua Weaknees, Early Os- 
c»y, Diseases of tho Urinary and Seminal Organs, 
and the whole train of disorder* brought on by 
baneful aad vlolon* bablu. Oreat number* bar* 
been already cured by thlanoble remedy. Prompt* 
ed by adealre to benefit the afflicted and unfortu- 
nate, 1 will eeud the recipe for preparing and using 
tills medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any tu who 
need»It, Frt» efCkvgt. 
Addreae, JOSEPH T. IXMAN, 
Station D, ntble House, 
3m*l7 New York City. 
There are Meteor Inventions 
Thst flash un for a moment In tbs newspaper* 
and pass to oblivion. There are aleo graod dls- 
coverles which take a permaneot hold of publle es- 
timation, aad lail foi nil limt. Prominent among 
the latter das* stands 
CrleiaSUro'a Ilalr Dyl 
a vegetable preparation, harnileae as water, whlsh 
In Ave minutes transform* gray hair, or hair of any 
-psbantlDC 
1 Infallible 
• with both 
n all parts 
unpleasant hue, to a glorious black or ench ting 
brown. Unique In lis composition and
In Its reeults. It has achieved popularity 
seies, with every class of society, and I
of toe world. 
Manufactured by J. CRI5TADORO, Ko.t Aster 
House, New York. Sold by all Druggists. Ap- 
plied by all Hair Dreeeer*. Im23 
THE GREAT ENGLIfW REMEDY! 
SIR JAMKS CLARKE'S 
Celebrated Female Pitle l 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J Clarke, M. 
D., Physician Eitranrdlnary to the Queen. 
Thl* well known medlolne I* no Imposition, bata 
•or* and *afb remedy for Female DUBsnltissaad 
Obstruction* from any caase whateverj and. altho' 
a powerful remedy. It oontalns nothing hurtful to 
the oonititutlon. 
TO MJRKtKD LADtZS 
It I* peculiarly raited. It will. Is a short time, 
bring on the monthly period with regalaiity. 
In all ease* of Nsrvon* and Spinal AflWstlsM, 
Pain In the Hack and Limb*. Fatigue oo slight M* 
ertlon, Palpitation of the ilsart, Hysterics, and 
Whltee, these Pills will efleet a sure when all ether 
means have failed i and, althoagh a powerAi' rem* 
edy, do not contain Iron. «UmisI. antimony, or 
anvthlng hurtful to the sonsUtation. 
Full directions In the pamphlet aronid sash 
package, which shonld be aarsfWlhr prsssrrsd. 
For rail particular*, get a pamphlet, fres, o( the 
agent. 
N. B.—$1 and 6 postage stamps snslossd to any 
anthsrlssd agent, will lasers a battls sontaislag 
over 60 pitta. i»y retain mall. Sold by all Drag 
gi*ts* JOli MOSES, v Cortlaadt »t., N.Y. 
ylO Sole United States Agent. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES* 
Dr. Cheetcman'a Plllt. 
Tbo combination of lacrodloata la tbooo PUIi If 
tbo rooult of a loag aad oxtoaalvo praotioo. Tboy 
•ro mild In tbolr oporaUoa, tad oortala la oorfoot. 
Ing all Irrofalaritloo, PalnAil MonrtraaUona, ro 
noting all obotntoUoaa, wbotbor from oold or ath- 
■rwlM, hoadaobo, pal a la Uio aido, palpitation of 
Ibo boart, whIUm all aorvoaa aflfeotiona, hyatorlea, 
QUIgaa. pa I a In Ibo talk aad llabo. do, dUtarbod 
iloop, vblob arlao tttm IntomipUoa of aatara. 
Dr. Cfciowion'a Pllla waa th* W—jg 
moat of a now on la Um Imtawt of tbooo Irrag. 
■larlUoo aad obatraolloaa wklob hart ooadgaod to 
man/ to a yrtmsltri yrmtt. Ho fculi oaa oa)oy 
rood boallb anlooa aba U rogakr.aad wboaoror an 
>botraotloa taboo r1"— 1 hwltblnlii 
ladoollao. 
Dr. ChoMomo'i Pllla aro Ibo moot aflbota- 
il ronody oror kaova Ibr all oonpIaloU pooaltar 
lo Praialaa. To all olaaooi tboy aro laralaablo./n- 
(aeiaf, with etrlii* y, ytrUditml rtgnUrUf. Tboy 
iro kaova to tbaaaanda, vbo bar* aood tboai at 
llfhroat porlodx, throughout tbo ooaatry, banag 
ibo aaaotloa of oojm of tbo aart tmmtni Pky$i 
Xipltalt dlrootloaa, atoilag vbon tbojr aboald aoi 
M aaod, wltb. oaob box-tbo Moo Oao Dollar par 
Box, ooatalalaf from >0ta CO PtUa. 
FUlo Mar by mMl%pr*mfUy, by roaUUlag la tba 
Proprietor*, bold by Dmgftata goaaraily. 
IICTOHIWOS A HILLY BR, Proprietor*, 
81 Codar atreot, Hov Yark. 
0. 0. Oar A Co, Portlaad i A. Bawyor, BUda> 
ord, aad A •. Mltoboll, taaa, Agoata. lyrtl 
lit IL1IV18 OF RfllT Kill 
nmrrrn w i put ii>m atvu roiow ornoa 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
l)o Dot ffcfl to see Cam-o-mile So-so, by the 
Prince of Cortes, R. Bishop Buckley, Monday 
evening, June VOth. 
(mo Brackett k Co. have just completed a 
sub-contract or 80.000 army drawers since the 
first of January. We understand that the firm 
bow kave a contract to make 30,000 pairs of 
ornery panto, to Incompleted by Jaa , 1863. 
"Laughing helps digestion,'' ie the old adage; I 
then go and see Swaine Buckley, Dick Buokley, 
Pettengill and Campbell. 
We understand that the case of Hollis v. Wa- 
Urboroagh, referred to in the Court Record of 
our last, ss having been oommenced at Alfred, 
was argusd In Portland before Judge Davis last 
Thunder, and was by him decided in fkvor of 
Hollis. Mr. Ckisholm argued the case for Mol- 
lis, and Mr. Drew of Alfred, for Wsteiborough. 
We understand fn>m Mr. Chisholm that this 
line has been a source of dispute for 74 years. 
—Saco Dimocrat. 
To hsar Mr. Murphy sing "Mother, 1*11 come 
home to-night," s«ys ths Boston Journal is 
worth doubts the pries of akmissioo. Hear the 
Buckleys. 
One day last week a party of five from New. 
bury port took the cars for 'Wells, Me., on a 
trouting expedition. Over three hundred fine 
trout were the result of the expedition, one of 
the party capturing seventy-eight. 
The Second Pariah Society (Orthodox) have 
voted to build a parsonage on their lot east of 
the church, the lot being increased by the pur- 
chase of a narrow strip of land ol the Water 
Power Company. Rev. Mr. Palmer has accept- 
ed the call to beoome their pastor. 
•'Where are my schoolmates goat," (com- 
posed by F. Buckley) will be sung by the cel- 
ebrated Buckleys, Monday evening, June SOtk 
The Congregationalists of York County held 
their Annual meeting at Kennebunk last week. 
Sermons were preached by Aer. Messrs. Pea- 
body and Young. Interesting discussions and 
addresses on a variety of subjects were had. 
Rif. Mr. Warren was present in behalf of For- 
eign Missions, and Rot. Mr. Adams, of Au- 
burn, who has been in the service of the Chris- 
tian Commission, and Mr. Houghton, of Port- 
land, gave some account of the state of the sol- 
diers, and in favor of what is being done for 
them. Rev. Mr. Parsons, who has been em- 
ployed the past year as an evangelist, reported 
that he had labored in fifteen places, in all of 
which there had been more or less religious in- 
terest Rev. Mr. Fellows reported on the state 
of religion—237 additions by profession, which 
probably were not more than one halt the con- 
versions. Rev. Mr. Parsons is to preach at San- 
Ami the ensuing year. * 
The original "Sally come up" (0. Swaine 
Buckley) appears at City Hall, Mouday eve., 
June 90th. Everybody will go see him. 
Messrs. William 8ymonds and Henry F. Cur- 
tie, of Kennebunk, have entered the naval ser- 
vice as Acting Ensigns. 
A son of Rev. Mr. Case, of Wells, was dan- 
gerously wounded in one of the recent battles. 
There is some religious interest at Bar Mills 
in the Baptist Socisty. Rev. Mr. Peacock is as- 
sisting the pastor in a series ot meetings. 
Rev. Mr. Moulton, of Saco, baptised seven 
persons last Sabbath. 
The Buckleys can remain but one night only. 
They arc the beat troupe in the country. So 
on* should fail to hear them. 
Amos Fetch, of Limerick, has been arraigned 
before the U. S. Commissioner in Portland, for 
aalling liquor at wholesale without an internal 
nvtDM license. Amos pleaded ignorance and 
tha Court "saw it in that light," and remitted 
the penalty upon his paying the costs and tak* 
ing out a license. 
A little daughter of Rev. S. N\ Tufts, of Lim- 
trick, was drowned at Lewiston by the upset- 
ting of a sail boat, in which a gentleman and 
fonr children were sailing. Three of the chil- 
dren were drowned, and among them the little 
girl above mentioned. 
The Boa ton Dally Traveller say* "Every one 
with musio in his soul must hear Buckley's Ser 
enaders." Remember the night. 
92«,000 have been appropriated by Congress 
for the remodelling of the Mariue Barracks at 
tha Kittery Navy Yard. 
The house of Asa Brook, at Eliot, was con- 
siderably damaged by fire on Saturday last. 
Mr. David Clarke of Kennebunkport, has 
nearly ready to launch, a fine fishing schooner 
of about 130 tons, building for Capt. John At* 
wood, jr., of Provineetown ; also a fine mod- 
ailed schooner for a eoaster, that will measure 
230 tons, whioh la for tale ; eo says the Port* 
land Prtu. 
If the JotrmxAL is more than usually interest- 
ing next week, it may be accounted for from 
the faot that the editor will be absent the entire 
week. 
Several of onr exehanges have chronicled the 
faot of depredations upon burial grounds. We 
have this week to raoord ssveral outrages made 
upon burial lots In Qreenwood Cemetery. One 
lot finished at an expense of 9600, has been vi- 
olated and even the lead run into the joints of 
the finishsd masonry has been dug out ; flow- 
ers have been ruthleesly torn away and othsr 
indignities perpetrated. The authoritiea are on 
tha alert for thoas who committed the outrages, 
and summary punishment will be inflicted up 
on them, if caught. 
The following letter will explain itself: 
Acmx, Nevada Territory, May l», l!f*4. 
To th» PottmatUr, Biiitford, .Vi.: 
Sin Eoeloeed you *111 tin J three dollar* in 
••greenbacka.** \ou will plwwa forward the 
tboit amount, with thia communication, to 
torn* editor who ia loyal to the core, ao<l on* 
who can turniah a Biddrford journal •tauooh 
and true to the Mar* and atripee. Beine a na- 
tive of Biddeford, I have an urgant deeire to 
beoom* cojrniiar.t with ita special busiueaa and 
general newe, Ac. 
Tha Union and Journal ia mailed weakly to 
every loyal State in the Union, except Oregon, 
and one copy finda ita way to Waahoe, twelve 
hundred milea weat of Leavenworth. Kanaaa. 
We are pleased to add Nevada to the liet, a part 
of thia grant Republic, deatined to beatill great- 
er. We give you the greeting, Frank, of a 
man, like yonrwlf, "whoee loyalty to hia Gov. 
eminent waa never queationed." 
Riding from Llmeriok to Waterborough the 
other day, our attention waa called, aoon after 
eroaaiog the Little Oeaipee, to n larga aim tree 
■Unding on the right bank of the river, aaid to 
be tha largeet tree In the County of Vork. A 
copkma rain waa falling at the time and decided 
na to poetpone a peiaonal examination of thia 
ourioeity to aoma mora convenient aeaaon. We 
were informed, however, thu the tree ia about 
thirty fret in circumference, and hollow, eon 
tainlng n cavity In which thirteen men have 
etood atone Uxm. The old veteran wearea 
thrifty and vigoivoa look, aa if hla yeara ant 
lightly upon him. 
We are requeeted to state that Rev. Q. W. 
Quinby will preaeh in Cnlef Hall next Sabbath. 
The aohooner Julia, Capt. Kelley, of Jones- 
port, bound oat loaded with lumber, went 
nahore off "The Point" In the river and itove 
n hole In her bottom. 
ETMra. L. A. Foes employe none but the 
beat end moet taaty milliner* to be fonnd. See 
her nd'ertiecment in thia paper. 
THE GREATEST 
DISCOVERY OP THE AOE. 
Partner*, Pamlllee ib<1 other* can purehaae no 
remedy equal to Dr. Tebiaa* Venetian Liniment, 
(or dyaenUry, eolie, croup, ebronlo 
rheutcatlim, 
•ore thro»t. toothache, ae* alekneaa. cut*. burn*, 
•welling*, brulMe, *14 aoree, beadaebe, moequlio 
bite*. i>«Id* In tb« Ilmtk*, ebeat, hank, Ao. ITII doe* 
not fire relief the money will be refonded. AU 
that T* aaked U a trial, and ut It anoordlng to di- 
lution*. 
Da. Ton a* Dear Hlr—I have wed yonr Vene- 
tian Liniment in my fhmliy fbr a number of yeara. 
ami believe it to be the be«t article for which It It 
recommended that I bare erer need. For tudden 
attack of croup It la Inraluable. 1 hare no beaita- 
tion In recommending It fbr all the a*ealt profeaaei 
to care. 1 hare aold It for many year*.and It glrea 
entire *atl*foctlon. I'll AS 11. TR1MNER 
(Juakertown, N. J., Mar <*. ISM. 
Price 23 and M cent* a bottle. Sold by all drug- 
gist*. Office. 36 Cortland t *L. New York. I mil 
8. T.--1880.--X. 
Peraons o! aedeatary kaolta troubled with weak- 
ne*a. laaaitnde, palpitation ot the heart, lack of ap- 
petite, diaireea after eating, torpid llrar, con* 11 pa-1 
tion, Sc., deaerre to auilfcr If they will not try the 
oelebrated 
PLANTATION BITTERS, 
which are now recommended by the highest medi- 
cal authoritlea, and warranted to produoe an ianr- 
d»ut beneflelal effect. They are exceedingly agree- 
able, perfectly pure, and mn*t supercede all other 
tonic* where a heathy, gentleitlmnlant la required. 
Tbey purify, strengthen and Inrlgorate. 
They create a health)' appetite. 
They are an aauaoie 10 cn»nj;o ui w»wr >uu mm. 
They overcome effects of dissipation A late Lours. 
Ttuy il rengthen the system and enliven rhe uilnd. 
They prevent ralastnatio and Intermittent fevers. 
They purify the breath A acidity of the stomaoh. 
They cure l>vspepsla and Constipation. 
They car* Diarrhiaa and Cholera Morbus. 
They our* Liver Complaint A Nervous Headache. 
They mak* the weak strong, the languid !>rl! 
Ilant. and are exhausted nature's great restorer. 
They are composed of th*o*lebrated Callsaya bark, 
wlnterxreeu, sansafra*. roots a ltd herb*, all pre- 
serve I 1b perfectly pare St. Croix rum. For par 
ticulars, see circular* and testimonials around each 
bottle. 
Uesrar* of Impostors. Examine each bottle. See 
that it has our private U. S. Stamp uumntllated 
over the oork. with plantation scene, and our six- 
nature on a Sue steel plite side label. See that our 
buttle Is not refilled with spurious and deleterious 
■ tuff. Any person pretending to sell Plantation 
Ditters by tlie gallon or In bulk, Is an Impostor. 
Any person Imitating this bottle, or selling any 
other material therein, whether calied Plantation 
Hitters or not, Is a criminal under the U. S. Law, 
and will be so prosecuted by us. Wo already hare 
our eye on several parties rc-lilllng our bottles. Ac. 
who will succeed in retting themselves Into olosa 
quarters. The demand for Drake's Plantation Hit- 
ter' fr<>iu ladies, clergymen, merchants, Ac.. Is iu- 
credible. The simple trial of a bottle Is the evl- 
dence we present of their worth and su|»eriorlty. 
They are »old by all respectable druggists, grocers, 
physicians, hotels,saloons.steamboats and country 
•tores. I*. II. I>KAKU A CO.. 
ly» 202 Broadway, N. Y. 
To Reatore the Sick to Henlth, 
The blood must b« purified.and all medicines 
are useless which do not possess the quality of 
Stimulating the blood to dlsohargc its Impurities 
into the bowels. 
Urn■dreth'a Pill*! 
no*.ess this uuallty in a hlgli degree, and should 
be In every family. They are equally useful lor 
children and adults, adapted to both sexes, and are 
as innocent as bread, yet mvit tfiitiv* a* amttli- 
MM 
The Hon. Jacob Beyers of Sprlnj^rille. Ind .writes 
to l>r. Hrandreth under date of Slay II, 1861 t 
4,I have used vour Invulual le Vegetable Univer- 
sal Pills In my family since I -<38 ; Uey have alwavs 
cured, even when other medlolnes were of no avail. 
I have been the ux'iin* of my neighbors using hun- 
dreds of dollars' worth, and I am satl'tled that the v 
have received a thousand per ct. In blessed henltn 
through their use. They are used In this region for 
llilious and Liver diseases. Fever and Agurand in 
all rheumatic cases with the most perfect success. 
In feet, they are the great reliance in sickness.and 
I trust your veuerable lite maybe long spared to 
prepare so exoellcnt a medicine for th»> us*of iu*n. 
♦ • • • lMease send me your lowest prloe by th* 
gr>>si." 
Hold by Dr. DRYDKN SMITH, lllddefbrd, and 
by all respectable dealers In medicines. Im23 
Tuor.idikk, Mr-, April 2*>, 1963. 
Dkar fin A lady of my acquaintance was 
troubled with sevcro attack* of sick headache f>r 
a number of years, and could flml no relief until 
the tried L. F. AT WOOD'S DITTKIW, which effect- 
ed a j>eru>ancnt cure by the use of one bottle. 
My daughter was troubled with attack* of severe 
headache, ami vomiting.arising from derangement 
of the stomach, which have been cured by the use 
of these Bitters, and 1 have myself been troubled 
with dyspepsia, wbloh has already been relieved 
by this Invaluable remedy. I always Keep It on 
hand, as 1 believe It to be a spre 1 v cure fbr all de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, and tor fe- 
male complaints when arising from debility of the 
digestive organs. 
Yours truly, CIIAS. WHITNEY. 
TJTBttrart of Counttrfritt and bat* imitation* with 
tk* "tmt lift*, bottle and lab*l, torn* of Nvkitt art 
tvjnrd "M." F. in*t*ad of L. f. Jtwood The genu- 
in# u nmrd L F. Jtteool, and a* a lafiyaardaqaiott 
im/rotihun b*«r» an KXTIIA LABKL, rountrrnjned //. 
U HAY. Portland. Ml ,»al* Urntral Uyint. 
For »al» by rfftctabl* dtaJtri in mtdicint gtntr- 
milw. Price 3H cents. 
lU-r "L. K." Atwood's asd take .to otHER.Cm.'J I 
MARRIAGES. 
In thin city, June 7, by Rev W. Bullock. Mr I 
Horace 0. Speed and Miss Loraua E. Morruon, 
both of this city. 
In this oity, June 12, by Rev J. Stevens, Mr 
Francis M. Gove and Miss Clara M, Dyer, both 
of this city. 
In York, June 8. by Rev R. M. Sawyer, Mr 
Joseph Shaw ami Lydia Ann, daughter of Eb- 
eser Chapman, Esq, all of Y. 
DEATHS. 
iy Notices of deaths, not exceeding six lines, I 
inserted free those above that number will be | 
charged regular advertising rates. 
In this city, March 4, Mr WUee Ford, 80 yrs 
1 mo 7 days. 
Died of wounds receive*! in the battle ot the 
Wilderness, James F. Sweetsir, of this city, Co 
1,17th Me. 
In this city. June 14, Alice M, only daughter I 
of Atwood F. and Jerusha M. Smith, 1 year 4 I 
ni< is 11 days. 
In Lvman, June 4, John L. Smith, 67. 
In Havana, Cuba, Feb 3, Capt Robert X. j 
South, of small pox. formerly of Dover, X. H. 
In Armory Square Hospital, at Washington. 
June 0, of wouml* received in the '"Wilderness 
battle," Frederick H. Loriiig, Co 1,17th Me, I 
pod of Rev Levi Loring, of West Charleston, 
Vi, 18 yrs. 
A 
Creditors' Notice. 
LL person* Indebted to Joseph Kd wards, Jr. are 
hereby notified that hi* demands have been left 
at the office of L. T. Mason for eolleetlon. On all 
demands paid within two months from this date, 
no cost will be msde. JOSEPH KDWARD8. 
Lyman, June 10, IM4. 3wJSe * 
Lottors Remaining Unolaimod 
1N the Post Offloe at Biddeford. Stale of Mains, | 
I the 16th day of June, l«*4. 
Aswurtb Ktcn»m 
Burnhain Ann C 
Bradeen Angel 
Burnhun Angelic 
Bean Nettie- 
Bridge* Beig B 
Bradbury Kllen F—2 
Bacon Geo W 
BruiMB John 
Hurbunk JoeephiM C 
Br*n Saml E 
Biokfonl Thomaa 
Cobb Ann 
Cole B F 
Camming* Cyrua 
Cummingf Oeo B 
Colt Murflla M 
Cloagh P P 
Chadbourne Thoe B 
Dennett BeUey C 
lK«k Mary 
Emery Mary 
Emmondt B A 
Frye Melissa 
Faruhau) Mary J 
Flinn George 
F<»w Liuie R 
Gleaeon Mary 
Hammond Kir* 
Hill I'hebe P 
Haines Sam I 
Heald Rosilla 
Hill Locinda 
Hill I Mr* 
Juee Nathaniel 
Kimball Sarah 
Knight* M 
Maybury Fanny 
Marean Francis 
Nichols Alfred 
O'Brion Richard 
Prfcat Almon 
Pilltbory S Mr» 
Patterson Geo Capt 
Prentiss Emma 
Roberta Amaaa 
Roberts Charles H 
Rise Lydia J 
Smith R W 
Taylor Lucy 
Turner Lucy G 
Ward John P 
Welch Robert 
UUMIDM ADOjr .M 
HTT" obtain My of th«M Uttora, th« applicant 
■""* >•▼«**»■«» Lrmiu. rlr* lb« daU 
of thli hit. aad par oao Mat for ndrortUlng. 
QTlr *•* ww I* within on Mom. On; 
wOTt* »tnt to tlw I toad T^lUr om<*. 
CAROLINE r. COWAN. P. M. 
UNION 
Mutual Lire Insurance Go. 
INCORPORATED BY THE 8TATE OP MAINE. 
Chabtkr IVrpbtcal—Ouoa.iiikd 1W9. 
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, 
08 8tato Street. Boston, Mass. 
Preaident—HENRY CROCKER 
Vice Preaident—DANIEL SHARP. 
Secretary—W. li. HOLUSTER. 
H. Q. WILSON, 
General Manager of AKcnolcs In the New England 
State*. 
Assets, 3l*t December. 1863 $931068 41 
Loaae* paid to data $760010.03 
Dividend* Paid In Caah to date $110,936.00 
Thl* Company offtra peculiar facilities to per- 
ion* Intending to Insure their lire*, In It* safety 
and stability, acquired in Ita fourteen year** expe- 
rience In it* assets, which (without It* capital of 
$!OO.UOO) amount to over tnree-quartera or a mil- 
lion of dollar*, being more than two hundred thou- 
sand dollars In ezceu of It* liabilities for the rein- 
surance of all outstanding rl*ks; In the (kcllltles 
presented In It* accommodating *y*lein of pay- 
ment* of premium* i In the large number, diverti- 
ng condition* and occupation*, various age* and 
localities of the live* tusured, giving the largest 
requisite ee«pe lor the »pe ration of the law* of av- 
erage mortality, and the amplont guaranty to the 
Insured for the i>«neflts thereof; In the division of 
prollto, the aaaiii/apportionment of which having h>r the past fourteen years averaged farlf per 
cr in. of the prem-urns paid. 
Policies are iMued upon all the plans usual with 
Life Insurance Companies, and at a* low rates aa 
is consistent with a view le equity and so! venoy. 
Parties dealrlng Agenclea In towna where the 
Company have none, and those wishing Traveling 
Agencies within the New Eogland States, will ap< 
ply to II. O. WILSON, 64 State Street, Boston, giv. Ing such reference, or information as to age, pres- 
ent ami p'i't business, aa will enable liltn to form 
Judgment in regard thereto. 3m23 
carriages' for saleT 
1 CONCORD WAGON, 
1 JERSEY WAGON, 
for sale by 
8. T. SHANNON. 
8mo, June 13, 1844. 25 
At a Court of l'robata hold at Alfred, within 
*n«l for the County of York, on the ftrst Tuesday 
In June, In the rear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ilxtr-four, by the lion. E. E. liourne, 
Judge of aaid Court 
1?»LISiIA A. DRADEEM, named Executor In 
aeer- 
j tain Initruuicnt purporting to he the last will 
and testament of James Robert*, late of llollls.In 
■aid county, deceased, having presented the same 
for probate 
OrdrrtJ, That the laid Executor give notice 
to all persons Interested, by oausing a copy ol this 
order to be publlthed In tho I'hm an* Jour• 
nal, printed at Rlddelord, In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they mar appear at a 
Probate Court to bo holden at York, in said 
oounty, on the Nrst Tuesday In July next, at 
ten of the clock In tho forenoon, and shew oause, if 
any thoy haw, why the said instrument should 
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last 
will anil testament of the s«ld deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register, 
A true cony. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In June, In tho yoar ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and »lxty.four, by tho Hon, E. E. bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
pUARLESC. RICHER, named Executor In noer- \: tain instrument, purporting to be tho last will 
and teitamfiit of Kiekiel Ricknr, late of Leba- 
non, In said oounty. deceased, having presented 
the same for probate: 
OriltrrU, That the said Executor give notlco 
to ell persons Interested, by causing a oopy of 
this oruerto be published three weeks successively 
In the unioh <V Journal, printed at Hlddeford, In 
said oounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at York, In said oounty. 
on the drst Tuesday In July uoxt, at ten of the 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew causo, If any they 
have, why tho said instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and fur the Couuty of York, on the flmt Tuesday 
In June, In the year of our Lord elghteon 
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. E.E. Bourne 
Judze of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of Paul A. Chadhourne, 
Guar- 
dian of Emma K. Chadbourne and lanthe W. 
Chadbourne, minors and children of SjrlVMtM W. 
Chadbourne, late of South llerwiok, In raid coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented his petition to sell 
all the right,title ana Interest of his said wards In 
certaiu real ostato situated In 8outh llerwlok, <n 
said county, to nut out the proceeds thereof at In- I 
tercst, at publlo auction or prlrate sale, said re-1 
al ostate being more fully described In said petl- 
tloa: 
OrJereJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof I 
to all persons Interested In Mia estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to be published throe weeks 
1 
success!rely in the Union * Journal, printed at Bid- 
deford In said county, that they may appear at a j 
Probate Court to be holden at York, in Mid 
County, on the first Tuesday of July next, 
at ten of the clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, I 
If any they hare, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest.tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest. Georgo II. Knowlton,Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within j 
In and for the county o( York, oo the first Tuesday 
in June, In the year of our Lord eighteen I 
hundred and slxty-tour.by the Iluuorable E. E 
Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
TUIIN M LEWIS, named In n certain Instrument 
•I purporting to be the last will and testament of 
Jesse Lewi*, late ot ttaco, In said oounty, deceased, 
haring presented the same fbr probato 
Also, a petition that administration with the will 
anneied of the ejtate of Mid JesM Lewis may be 
granted to him or some other suitable person t 
Ordered, That the Mid John >1. Lewis giro notice 
to all persons Interested, byoauslng a oopy of this 
order to ho published throe weeks suocesalrelv 
In the Unton and Journal, printed at Biddefora, 
In Mid oounty. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at York, in Mid county, 
on the first Tuesday In July next, at ten of toe 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
hare, why tiiesald Instrument should not bo prorea, 
approved and allowed aa the la«t will and teeU- 
meutof tho Mid deceased. 
Attsst lieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oouy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and fbr the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud sixty-four, by the IIon.E.E.Bourne, 
Judge ol said Courti 
MARY RLAI3DELL, widow or Isaao r.lalsdell, late of Lebanon, In Mid oounty, deceMOd, har 
Ing presented her petition tor her dower In Mid e»> 
tate to be assigned and Mt out to her. and that 
CommlMlonera may be appointed fbr that purpose 
pursuaut to law: 
Ordertd, That the Mid petitioner glre no- 
tice to all peraona Interested, by causing a 
oopy ot this order to be published In the t/nian k 
Journal,printed In Blddwbrd, InMld oounty,three 
weeks succesalrely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at York. In Mid ooun- 
t v. on the first Tuesday In Julr next, at ten ofl 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they haro why the Mm should not he allowed. 
Att«st,George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truecopy, 
Attest.George H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held tt Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tussday in 
June, In the yeftr of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dre«l ftml sixty-four, by the Honorable K. K. Ilourne. Judge of Mid Court t 
TVMLLIAM II CLl'KF. Administrator of the es- 
V? tftte of William Clulf, late of Kemebunkport, 
in Mid oouatr. doeeased, hftvlng presented hit first 
ftcoount of Administration of the eeUte qf Mid de- 
ocased for allowance •. 
AIk>, hli private ftooonnt against Mid eatate for 
allowance 
Ordt'td, Thftt the Mia accountant {Ire notice to 
all persons Interested, by caustn&ft oopy ol thU 
order to be published three wnM ruooessirely In 
the CMfeft k JoumtU, printed ftt IMddeford, in Mid 
count), that they may appear ftt ft Probate Court 
to be holden ftt York, In Mid eounty. on the 
■rat Tuesday of July next, ftt ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, ftnd the* cause, If nny they hftre, 
why the aftine anould not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest, Oeorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
At » Court of Prob»te hoidea ftt Alfred, within 
•nd for the count * of York, on the Brat Tucs. 
day In June, In tne ye»r or our Lord elgh* 
teen hundred ftnd •txtV"four. by the lion. & K. 
Bourne, Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of Clara A. Moore, Interested In the est*te of Hftrry J. Moore, late of Lyoaa, 
in Mid eounty. (teoeaaed. praying thftt admiulstra- 
Uon of the estate of Mid deoeftaed nifty be grant- 
ed to Kllsbft Llltlefisld of Lyman : 
OrdtrtJ, Thftt the petitioner cite the widow »nd 
next of kin to take administration, ftnd gtrenotloa 
thereof to the helra of mid deceased and to ftll par- 
sons Interented In Mid estftte, by causing a oopy of 
tbisorder to be published la the (MIm A Journal, 
printed In Uiddeford, in Mid county, three weeks 
■oooesslrcly, thsO. they laay appear at a Probata 
Couxt t«» be holden at York, lo Mid oounty 
on the first Tuesday of Jaly next, at ten cf the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew mum, If any 
Uiey hare, why tba prayer of Mid peUUon should 
not be gran^^ Q^orj* if, Knowlton. Register. 
k true 
Oeorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden it Alfrwd. within 
ud tor the ooa 11 ty uT York, on the Ant Tuesday In 
Jane, In the year of our Lord eighteen hin> 
dre«l and ility-fbur, by the lion. K E. Bonrne, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition or Timothy Gerry, Admlnlitra- tor of the estate of Nancy D Oerrr, Ute of 
South Boston, In the Commonwealth of Msmac'iu- 
chusetts.deoeased, representing that the personal 
eitate of (aid deoeased Is not sufficient to par the 
Iuit debt* whleh (he owed at the time of ber death >y the turn of two hundred dollara, and praying for 
a license to aell and eonrey the whole of the re- 
al eatate of aald deceased, at publle auction or pr!> 
rate tale,l>ccaua« by a partial aale the residue would 
be greatly Inland t 
O'dtrtd. That the petitioner glre notloc thercot 
to the heirs of aald deceased,and to all persona In- 
terested in said eitate, by causing a copy or this 
order to bepublishod three weeks suooesslrelv In 
the Uaian and Journal, printed In Blddefbru. In 
laid county, that they uiay appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at York, In said county, 
on tho first Tuesday in July uext, at ten of tho 
cloak In the forenoon, and show oause, If an v they 
hare, why the prayer of said petition should nut 
be granted. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the County of Hork. on the first Tuesday 
in June, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the IIon.t£.K.ik>urne, 
Judge or said Court 
HANNAH NORTON. 
widow of William Norton, 
late or York, In aald county, deceased, harlng 
preaented her petition tor her dower in aald es- 
ute to be assigned and aet out to her, and that 
Commissioners may be appointed ror that purpoae 
pursuant to law 
Also, her petltlonfbranallowanoeout or the per- 
sonal eatate or aald deeeaaed. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner glre notloe to 
all persoas Interested, by oauslng a copy ot this 
order to be published three weeks luonejslrelr In 
the (/men and Journal, printed at Blddeford. In 
■aid County, that they m*y appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at York, in aald county, on 
the first Tuesday or July next, at ten or the 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew oause. ir any thoy 
hare, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Regiiter. 
At » Court of Probate held ftt Airroa, witnin 
»nd for the county of York, on the first 
Tuesday of June, In the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred ftnd sixty-four, by the lion. E. 
E Kourne, Judge of tald Court: 
LYlilA II. HUPPUfl, widow or Edwftrd 
Bumitn. 
lute of North Berwick. In uld eounty, deceased, 
having presented her petition lor her dower In 
Mid estate to bo ftsalgned and aet out to her, and 
that Comtnlaaloners.uiay be ftppolntod for tiiatpur- 
pose pursuant to law: 
Also, her petition for an allowanoo out of the 
personal estate of said deceased 
or,it red. That the said petitioner giro notioe to 
all persona Interested, by causing a copy of thlsot. 
der to be published three weeks suocesslrely In the 
Union if Journal, printed at Didderord in said Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at ft Probata Court to be 
liolden at York, in sftld County, on the first 
Tuesday In July next, at ten of the clook In 
the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any tbey hare, 
why Uio aaine should not be Allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probftte held at Alfred, within 
ftnd for the county of York, on tlio drat Tuesday 
in June, In tlio year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four, by the Honorable E. K. 
llourne. Judge ol aald Courts 
I?LIZA W. Ill) UK UTS, widow 
or John Roberts, 
j nto or Kennebunk. in said county, deoeaaed, 
baring preaented her petition for allowance out ol 
the personal eatate or aaid deoeaaed 
Ordered, That the aald petitioner glre notioe to 
all peraons Interested, by causing aoopy ot this 
order to bo publlahed three weexa successively 
In the Union and Journal, printed at Itlddeforu, 
In aald oounty. that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he liolden at York, in Aid County, 
on tho tlrst Tuesday in July next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon and shew causc, II any they 
hare, why the a»roe should not be ftllowed. 
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Reglater 
A truo oot))'. 
Attest, Moorge II. Knowlton, Regiater. 
At ft Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within 
And for the County of York, on the Orst Tuesday 
in June, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty«four, by the lIon.E.E. Bourne, 
Judge or raid Court 
MARY HENNBTT, widow or Oeorge 
Bennett,3<l, 
late or Wells, In aald oeunty. deceased, ha v- 
Ing presented her petition for her dower In said 
estate to be Assigned and set out to hor. and that 
commissioners uiay be appointed for that purpose 
pursuant to law: 
Also, her petition for an allowanoe out or the 
porsonal estate or said deceased. 
Ordered, That the aald a:oountant glre no* 
tlce to all persons Interested, by oauslng a 
oopy or this order to be publlahed three weeks 
aucccsslrely In tho Union *■ Journal, printed at 
Biddoford, In said county that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at York, in 
said oounty, on tho flrst Tuesday In July next, 
at ten or tho clock in the forenoon, ftnd ahew 
causoir any they hare, why tbo aaine ahould not 
be allowed. 
Attest, (Joorgo II, Knowlton, lleglater. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and fur the County or York, on the first Tuesday 
tn Juno, In tho year of our Lord eighteen I 
hundred and sixty-four by the lIon.E.K.Dourue, 
Judg« of Mid Court t 
MARTHA K. FALL, 
widow of Isaac C. Fall, late 
of Lebanon, in said county, decoasod, having 
presented her petition for allowance outof the per- 
sonal estate of said deceased 
Ordered, That tho said accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing* copr of this 
order to bo published throe weeks successively In 
the I >n\ Journal, printed at Dlddeford, In said 
county, that thoy may appear at a Probate Court 
to he holden at Vork, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday of July next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Georgo 11. Knowlton, lieji iter. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.George H Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred within 
and for the County of York, on tho first Tueiday 
In June, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty •four, by tho ilon.E.R. fiourne. 
Judge of aald Court 
NANCY UUULO, 
widow of Samuel Gould, late 
of Lyman, in said oounty. deceased, having 
prescntod her petition for allowance out of the 
porsonal estate of said deceased 
Ordtrtd, That the aald aooountaut give no- 
tloe to all persons Interested, by oauslng a 
oopy of this order to be published In tho Un- 
ion and Journal, printed In Dlddcfbrd, In said 
county, three weeks successively,that they may ap 
rr at a Probate 
Court to be holden at York, 
said coilnty, on the first Tuesday In July 
next, at ten of the eiock In the forenoon, and 
shew cause, If any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 
Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oouy, 
Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court-of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. E. E. Bourne 
Judge of said Court ■ 
JOHN ROBERTS, named Exeoutor In a oertaln tl Instrument, purporting to be the last will and 
testament of John L. Smith, late of Lyman, In said 
county, doeeaeed; having presented the aame fbr 
probate 
OrdtrtiThat the aald Exeoutor give notice to 
all persons Interested b} oauslng a oopy of this 
order to be published three weeks suooessively 
In the Union 4r Journal, printed at Dlddeford 
In said oounty, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at York, In said 
oounty, on the first Tueeday In July next, at ten 
of the olook In the forenoon, and show cause. If 
any they have, why the said Instrument should 
not be proved, approved, and allowed aa tho last 
will ana testament ot the said deeeased. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Georto II. Knowlton, Register. 
At » Court of Probate holden at Airrea, wimin 
and fbr the oounty or York.on the Bret Tneeday o( 
June, In the ynar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ftnd alxty-foar. by the lion. h. E. Bourne, 
Judge oreftld Courti 
HANNAH KIMBALL, 
named Executrix In aoer- 
Uln Inatrument, purporting to t>e the Iftit will 
ftnd teiUuoent of Abnun Kimball, late of Kenne- 
bank, In aald county, deoeaaed. having presented 
the aftuie forprobaU 
Ordered. That the tftld Executrix (Ire notlee 
to »H pereonelnUreated by eftnalnf • copy olthli 
order to be pabllahed In the U*Un if Journal, 
printed In Ufddefbrd. In aald oounty, three weeka 
•uoceaalvely. that they nifty api*ar ftt ft ProbaU 
Court to be bolden ftt York, In tftld County, 
on the Bret Tueeday of July next, ftt Un of tie 
elook In the (brenoon. »od ahew oaaae If any they 
have, why the aald Inatrnment abould not be 
proved, npprored, end allowed u the Uat will ftnd 
Uatainent of the aftld deoeaaed. 
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
°°XtUet,George H.Knowlton, lUgliter, 
At ft Court of ProbftU held ftt Alfred, within 
ftnd fbr the County of York, on the flrat Tueaday 
of Jnne, In the ye»r of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred nod alxty-foar, by the lIon.E,E.Bourne, 
Judge ol aftld Coarti 
T EVI II. 8PRAGUK,nftm«d Executor In ft oertftln 
Jj Inatrnment, purporting to be the Uat will ftnd 
teetament of Mary Sprngae, late or Shaplelgh, 
In tftld oounty, deoeaaed, baring pre tented Um 
aame fbr prooate 
(Wrred, That the aald Executor give notice to all 
Kraoaa laUreeted, by eftualag 
ft oopy of thla or- 
r to be pabllahed la the (/«few eerf /ranut, 
printed ftt Blddeford, In aald oounty, fbr three 
weeka aaooeaalvely. that ther may appear at a Pro- 
bftU Coart to be holdea at York, In aald Boun- 
ty, on tho lr«t Tuceday la Jaly next, ftt Un 
of the clock In the forenoon, ftnd ihew caaae. If any 
they have, why the aftld Instrument ahould not be 
proved, approved, and allowed aa the last will and 
UaUaent of the aftld deoeaaed. 
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, RegfaUr. 
A trae oopy. 
A Ueai, George U. Kaowlton. Register. 
At ft Court or ProbftU bolden »t Alfred. within 
andfbr theoonntyofYork. oo the flrat Tueed»y 
In Jans, In the rear of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred ftnd sixty-roar, by the Hon. E.E.Bonrne, 
Judge of aald Court ■ 
NATilANIBL LORD, flnardiau ot Luer M.Quim- by, Jion L. Qulmbr and Betaey E. Qnlmbv, 
minora and children of Daniel Qulmby, lata of Lab- 
anon. In aald ooonty, deceased, having prtteuted 
lil* flrat aoeoant of guardianship olhla aftld wards 
for allowance: 
Ordtrtd, That the aald aooounUnt tire no- 
tice to all paraona Interested, by eauslng » 
copy of this order to be subllshed in the Unto* k 
Journal, printed In Dlddefbrd. In aald county, three 
weeka successively, that they may appear ftt ft 
Probata Court to ba holden at York, In aald 
countv, on the Brit Tuesday In Jnly next, at 
>n or the clock In tho forenoon, and shew ctu»e, If 
any thay hare, why the aaine ahould not ba al- 
lowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true couy. 
Attest.U*orge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata hoMon at Alfred, within 
and lor the County of York, on the lint Tuesday 
in June, In the rear ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-fbur. by the IIon.B.E.Bourne, 
J ml ire of aald Court 
ON the petition of Hannah Liiquea, 
ft creditor of 
the aetata of Mary W. Lane, late of naxton, 
In aald county, deoeaaod. praying that ftdulnlitra- 
tlon ol the citato of aald deceased may be granted 
to Anthony Luques, of Kennebunkport, Id aald 
oouuty 
Orjtrnl. That tho petitioner elte thowMowand 
next of kin to take admlnlitratlon, ftnd glra notice 
thereof to the helra ol aald deoeaaed, and to ftll 
peraoni Interested In aald estate, by cauiing 
a copy 
of this order to be published In the Union k Jout- 
not, printed In Iliddefbrd, In uld county, three 
weeks sucoerslrely, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be balden at York, In aald 
county, oh the flrat Tueaday In July next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, ftnd shew cause, 
If any they have, why the prayer of aald petition 
ahould not be grunted. 
Attest, Ueorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
AUent, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
At » Court of Probftte holden at Alfred, within 
ftn<1 lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in June, in tho ve«r of our Lord elKliteen 
hundred and sixty-lour,by the llon.h. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court; 
EDWIN n. 8MIT1I. Administrator 
of the estate 
ofWIUIftui Cuminlngs, late of Waterborough, 
In said oounty, deceased, baring presented his tint 
account of administration of the estate of sftld de- 
oeased fur allowance 
Ordtrtd, That the said acoountant giro notloe 
to all persons Interested, by oauting a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks successively 
In the Union 4r Journal. printed ftt niddelord. In said 
oounty, that they mny appear at ft Probate Court to 
he holden ftt York, In sftld county, on thq, first 
Tuesday or July next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew oauso. If any they hare, 
why the same should not be Allowed. 
Attest (Jeorgo 11. Knowitou. Register. 
A true oouy. 
Attest.Oeorre H. Knowlton, Kecliter. 
At ft Court of Probftte,holden ftt Alfred, within 
ftnd for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
in June, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-fbur, by tb» Uon.K.K.lJourne, 
Judge of said Conrti 
AHA11GL (JOOUW1N, Administrator 
of the estate 
of Mamuel Fltigerald, Jr., late of York, in said 
oounty .deceased, having presented his first aooount 
ol adiulnlstratioo of the estate of said deceased, 
for allowance i 
Ordtrtd, That the said aocountant giro notice to 
all persons Interested, by cftuslng ft copy 
of this 
order to be nubllshed three weeks successirely In 
the Union If Journal, printed ftt Diddefurd, In sftld 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at York, in said ceunty, on the 
first Tuesday of July next, at ten of the clock 
In the fbronoon, and show oaute, If any they hare, 
why tho sarno should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A truooopy. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Heglster. 
At ft Court of Probftte holden ftt Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In June, In the yeftr of onr Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-fbur,by the lion. K.E Iiourno, 
Judgo of said Court ■ 
ON the petition of 
Eastman II. Tripp, a creditor 
of tho estate of Mary A. Moador, late of Ly. 
man, in said county, deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of tho estate oi said deceased may be 
grantod to him or to some other suitable person t 
Ordtrtd, That tho petitioner olte the next 
of kin to tako administration and giro notloe 
thereof to tho heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said e.«tate, by causing a copy ol 
this order to bo published In the Union ir Journal, 
printed In Dlddeford.ln said oounty, three weeki 
suooessirely, that they may appear at a Probats 
Court to oe holden at York. In said oounty, 
on the first Tuesday In July next, at ton o! 
theelook In tho forenoon, and shew oause, if M) 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, 0eorge 11. Knowlton, Reglstor. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holder) at Alfr»<lf witliln 
unit for the County of Vork, on the flrat Tuesday In 
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slatV-lour, by the ilon. K. B. Bourn* 
Judgo of aald Court 
ON the petition of Kd 
win B.Hinlth, Administrator ol 
of the estate of William Cuininlnics.ltte of Wa- 
terborough, In said county, deceased, representing 
that the personal estate of mid deceased Is not suffi- 
cient to pay the Just debts which fie oired at the time 
of his death by the sum of Are hundred dollars, and 
praying for a license to sell and conrey the whole 
of tho real ostate of said dcoeiued, at publlo auo- 
tlon or prlrate sale because by a partial sale the 
residue would bo greatly Injured: 
Ordered, That the petitioner glre notice thereof to 
tho heirs of said deceased .and toall persons Interest* 
ml Id said estate, by causing a copy ofthlsorder to 
be published in the Union * Journal, print- 
ed In Rlddefbrd, <n said county, throe weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at York. In said oouutr, on 
the flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten or the 
clook In tho forenoou.and shew cause tfany they 
hare, why the prayer of said petition should not 
be granted. 
Attost.Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Qeorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and fbr the county ofVork.onthoftrstTuesdayof 
June, v the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtv.fbur, by the lion. E. E. Dourne 
Jud 1:0 of said Court 1 
TO UN M UOO n W IN.Uuard Ian or Octarla Clee res. 
f/ a minor and child of Robert P. Clearcs, late ol 
Dayton.ln said county, deceased harln ; presented 
his first account ol Uuardlanshlp of his said ward 
for allowance 1 
Also, his petition fbr license to sell the personal 
estate and rights and credits of his said ward, for 
reasons and purposes fully set fbrth In said petl- 
tlon 1 
Ordered, That the said petitioner glre notloe to 
all persons Interested, by oauslnga oopr cf this or- 
der to be published three weeks success! rely In the 
Union 4r Journal, printed at Dlddefonl, In said 
County, that thoy may appear at a Probata Court to 
be held at York, In said county, on the flrst 
Tuesday In July next, at ten or the oloek In 
the forenoon, and shew oaose. If any they hare, 
why the (aid account should not be allowed and 
the prayer of said petition granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowltoo, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George II. Knewlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and fbr the oounty of York, on tho flrst Tuesday 
In June, In the year of our Lord eiuhtoen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.£.B.ttourne. 
Judge of said Courti 
MARK RUUBRTd, Uuardian of Deteey 
0. Rob. 
erts.a minor and ehild of Hubbard Roberts, 
late of Panonsfleld. Ill aald county, deceased, bar- 
Ing presented his flrst and flnal account of Ooar- 
dlanship of his said want for allowance 1 
Ordered, That the said Aooountant glre notice 
to all perrons Interested, by causing a oopy of this 
order to bo published In the Union *r Journa:. print 
ed In Dldderord, In said eounty, three weeks suo- 
oesslrelv, that they may appear at a ProbateCourt 
to be holden at York, In said county, on tho 
flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten or the clock 
In the forenoon and shew cause, ir any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest,Ueorge If. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata hold at Alfred, wltliln 
and fur tbe oounty of York, on the flrst Tue*d»y 
In Juno, In Mio year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lour, by tho lion.E. R. Uuurae, 
Judge ol said Court 
raivBR IIANSCOM. Administrator of the estate 
y of Ahby J. Wentworth. lata of Sanford, In said 
county, (toocmed, baring presented hla flrst *c- 
eount ol administration of tba estate of said de- 
ceased for aliowanoei 
Ordrrtd, That the aald aooountant giro notloe to 
all persons lnUrestod, by oauslng aoopv oftbls or- 
der to b« published three wMkasueoeialvaly In tbe 
Union tr JtunmJ, printed at Blddcford In aald 
county, that tbay may appear at a Probata Cowt 
to ba holden at York, fn aald ooonty. on the 
flrst Tuesday In July nest, at tan of the olook 
In the forenoon. and shew caaae. If any they hare 
why the aame should not ba allowed. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Oeorge 11 Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or Probata bolden at Alfred, within 
and Tor the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
la June. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-fbur, by the Hon.K.B.lk)arna. 
Jud re of said Court t 
OLIVER WILSON,Oaardlanof Clarenoe II Mat- hews. Ann A. Mathews and Kllta B. Mathews, 
minora and children of Roblnaon Mathews, lata 
ol Klttanr, In said sounty, deceased. baring ore- 
senteU hla third account of guardianship ofhU 
•aid wards for allowance 
Oritrtf, Thai the aald AeoounUnt giro no- 
Mi, printed la BMdafbttf, la aald county, for 
three weeaa suooeaatrely, that they may appear 
» Probata Levrt to ba holden atYork, In 
•aid eoaaty. on th« flrst-Tuesday In July next, 
at ten of theclooklntheforen Hinjvnd shew cause,II 
aflowed*^ th# *MB# (hoaId not be 
Attest, Oeorge R. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.Gaorg* If. Kaowltoa. Register. 
D, 8.1040 Bill 
These Bond* ir» luuad under th« Aot of Con- 
gress of March Slli. 1664, which prorldee that all 
Bonds luuod under this lot ahall b« SZKMPT 
FROM TAXATION bjr or under an/ State or no* 
nlclpal authority. Subacrlptlona to these Bond* 
ara received in United 8Utea notei or notea of Na- 
Uonal Danki. They ara TO DE REDEEMED 
IN 
COIN, at tha plaaiura of the Government, at any 
parlod not Itu than tin nor mort the* forty ftnn 
trorn their date, and until their redemption FIVE 
PER CENT. INTEREST WILI? HE PAID IN 
COIN, on Oonde of not oror one hundred dollar* 
annually, and on all other Bonda aeml annually. 
Tha intareet ia payable on the Brat dayi of March 
and September in each year. 
8ubacribera will receive either Regiatared or 
Coupon Bond a, a* they may prefer. Raftered 
Oonda ara recorded on tha hooka uf tha U. 8. Treas- 
urer, and can be transferred only on the owner's or* 
der. Coupon Bonda ara payable to bearer, and 
are more conrenlent for commercial uaea 
SubacrlWera to thla loan will hare tha option o( 
baring their Bonda draw iuteraat flrom March 
I at, 
by paying the accrued interval in coin—(or 
in U. 
8tatea notes, or tho notea of National Banka, add- 
ing flfly per oent. premium) or reoelre them draw* 
Ing intereat from the date of anbacrlptlon and da- 
depoalt. Aa theae Bonda ara 
Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation, 
their value U inoreaaed from on* to three par cent, 
par annum, according to the rata of tax levlee Id 
varloua part* of tha oountry. 
At tha preeent rata of premium on (old they pay 
Over Bight Per Gent. Interest 
in currency! and arc of eqnal tonvenience aa a per- 
manent or temporary Inveatment. 
It li belief that no aecuritloa othr ao *reat In. 
ducamanU to lender* aa tho rarloua daacrlptlona 
of U. S. Bond*. In all other forma of Indabtedneaa 
the (kith or ability of private partlea or atook oom- 
panlea or aeparata eommunltloa only la pledged for 
payment, while tor the debta of tha United fttatea 
the whole property of the country la holden to ae- 
cure the payment of both principal and Intereat in 
ooln. 
Theae Oonda may be tubacrbed for In auma from 
|50 up to any magnitude, on the aame terma, and 
are thua made equally available to the amalleat 
londer or the largeit oapltallat. They ean be eon- 
verted into money at any moment, and the bolder 
will bava the benefit of the intereat. 
It may be uaefal to atate In thla connection that 
the total Funded Debt of the Unitod StaUa on 
whloh Intereat ia payable in gold, on the 3d day of 
Maroh, 1861. waa $763,905,000. The Intereat on thla 
dobtforthe oomlog ttacal year will be $15,937,. 
126, while tbeouitoma revenuo in gold lor theeur. 
rent fiaoal year, ending June 30th, 1864, ha* been *o 
far at tho rate of over f I00,0uu,000 per annum. 
It will be **en that even the preaent gold reve. 
nuea of the Oovernment are largely In exceaa of 
tho wanta of the Treaaurer (or the paymant of gold 
interest, while the recent inoreaae of the tariff will 
doubtleaa raUe the annual raoalpts o( cuitom* on 
the same amount of Importation*, to $150,000,000 
per annum. 
Instruction! to tbe National lianas acting n loan 
agents ware not Issued from the United States 
Treasury until March !M, but In the flnt three 
week* of April the subscriptions averaged more 
than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK. 
Subscription! will be received by'the 
Flrat National Dank of Bangor, Me, 
Flrct National Bank of Dath, Mo 
Urit National Oank ol Drunawick, Me., 
Flrat National Dank of Portland, Mei, 
AND BY ALL NATIONAL DAWKS 
which are depoiltarlea of public money, and all 
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS I 
throughout the country (acting u agents of the 
National Depositary Ba»ks\will fUrnlih further 
Information on application, and 
19 4/Terrf tvtrp, facility to tuktcrlhtri. 2m 
MOWERS, MOWERS. 
[ Who Buy* ? Who Buy* ? 
r SHALL oiler to 
the farmers of York County 
HToodt' Oht and Two Horn Moterrt, being the 
greatest mowers of the ajre, and the only actual 
one horse machine that is of such weight and light- 
ness of draft aa to make It a one horae mower. It 
Is lost what the formers want, as they eau mow 
with an 800 horse any thing In the shape of icraas 
The Wood Mower, with this year's new knife and 
other Improvements, makes It superior to any 
mower ever offered In the oounty. For weight, 
strength, durability, lightness of draft and ease ol 
management. It Is superior to any mower In the 
oounty. 
I have In oonneetlon with the Wood Mower, Dm- 
via' Mowtr, with a Voiding Har, that Is superior to 
any Folding Bar Mower vet offered, being of one. 
third less weight, muoh higher speeded,easily man- 
aged, and at two-thirds prioe. 
Farmers In want of mowers will do well to oal I 
and examine for themselves before purchasing all* 
where, as they oan be Men at my place of resi- 
dence, Maple Farm, Kennehunk—the enly author* 
lied agent for York County. 
HENRY JORDAN. 
May 6,1BG4. fiw9l 
Freedom JYotice. 
T HEREBY certify that I have this day given my 
i son. Cmarlks O Millikin, bis time to trade and 
aH for himself, and I shall olalm none of bU earn- 
i... .or w 1 
Witness—Lewis 0. Baton. M 
PAYMENT STOPPED. 
A NOTE bearing date April —, IM4, 
for the 
amount ol Forty-two Dollars and sixty-odd 
Cents, payable to Hannah M. LtUlefleld and given 
by Ahram Coflln, has been loet or stolen •, this no- 
tice is to oaution all persons from negotiating said 
note, as payment thereon has be*n stopped. 
H. M. L1TTLEPIELD. 
Blddeford, June 3,1861. 3m*J3 
A/ajffl- Residence for Sale. I 
W'fWfcvilL The fubacrlber offers for nit hla 
*"i:"*'ea"*,C3-ra«lde»*eep oorner of Main and Wal- 
nut itmti. The hooM U In good repair, haa an L 
and atabla annexed, and alao a gardan loot with a 
number of valuable fruit traaa. 
The a bo re pramlaaa will ba aold at a bargain. 
KUOEME VETIUmiLE. 
Dlddaford, J ana 3d. I86<. M 
HOUSE AND LOT FO& SALE. 
a 
The aubeerlber oflbre for tala a itory and a 
hair bouao on Ulll etreet, baeo, In thorough 
repair, and Oonnaetad therewith about half 
an aera of land wall atookad with fruit and plum 
traaa. Said bouaa oontatna nine good alaad roomi, 
and adjoining la a good wood-houae and stable.— 
Thla houaa and laaa will ba aold at a bargain, if 
appllad for loon. (If) JOSEPH HOOiON. 
WEAVERS! , 
WANTED. 10 or ttaaart. Intelligent oottonloo« 
ft Waarart to waaro aUk. Tba boara of labor 
■ro about tao, and tba pajr la gvod. Por farther 
partloalara Inquire at thlaoBee,oraddraaaalet- 
tor to B. F. KNOWLE8, 
7w*2J South Manchester, Conn. 
Real Estate 
For 8»1« In Blddalbrd. 
Tkt Mmtt Wtiw Pewsr Ca. 
Offers for aala at raduoed 
hundred aoraaof good «hmioglMd.P}£ 
li oorared with wood, aad looatad within about 
SSfl5j5VW» tt'iWK.IX.SiuJi 
'r«r %TorfeiN»r.,w. 
PRINTING, 
to ararjr variety, 
neatly executed 
«t the ottoa of tha 
UNION AND JOURNAL* 
Portland, Baco 4 Porttnooth 
SUMMER ARRANGE MfefftS, 
CONMBacMO MOHDAT, AMUl *TM, IBM. 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS 
_ 
A.M. TJt. 
Portland fbr Portsmouth and Boston, at 14ft 100 
fiHJJEWfcfti... i° d0 i» u» Kcmrboro', Oak lllll.do do • UO IIS 
WMtSewboro do do s.10 MS 
Baco. do do t.30 SJi 
Blddrford. do du $.» J.O 
Kennebunk, do do «J0 4.06 
Weill. do do 10.03 4.If 
North Berwick. do do 10 It 4J4 
8. Berwick Janet Ion. B. A M. R. do lu a 4 JO 
Janet. Gr*t Ffellft Branch, do 10.43 4M 
Bitot, do do I0JS 5.10 
Kltterjr. do do 11.0ft ft.90 
l'orUBQoutnwrlrft 
* 11.10 fttft 
lioiton " 1.4ipnS.00 
Boiton for FortUad, at 7 JO loo 
Portsmouth do 10.00 S-SO 
Kilter/, do do 1008 &J| 
Eliot. do do 10.1ft ».4ft 
Junct..QrU Falli Branch, do 10JS ftJS 
8. Berwick Junction, B.AM. R. do 10.40 110 
North Berwick do do lOJft 125 
Walla, do do ll.dC 133 
Kennebunk, do do 11.2* *.86 
lllddeford, do do 11.43 7.1S 
Baco, do do llAl 7.11 
Waat 8o*rboroV do do I2XS 7J3 
HoarhorP.Oak IIUl,do do 111 I 7.41 
Portland arrlro 12 3ft 7.4ft 
QT Faroe are Jt* tmii It— whoa tlekeU are 
purchased at tha offloo, than when paid In tho can. 
FRANCIS CHASE, 
ScriaixTTiroKKT. 
Portland. April 4th. ISM. 4ftl«tf 
Portland and il. ¥. Steamers: 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The splendid and tot Steamsnipe 
[V«cbm Palal, Capt. Uofttu. aad ■ Pwtwwac, Capt Sherwood, will, on- 
farther notiea, run aa follows 
Leare Drown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wed nee- 
dajr and Saturday, at 4 o'eloek P. M.. and Pier* 
North Hirer. New York, every Wedneiday end Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
The«e reeeeli are flttad up with flne accommoda- 
tlom for pauenirert, making thl> the mot I epeadj. 
safe and comfortable route fbr Uarolere between 
New York and Maine. 
Passage, $7.00, lnoludinu Fare and BUU Rooms. 
flood* forwarded by this Una to and from Men 
treal, (juebeo, Bangor. Bath, August*, Eastport 
Shippers an requested to eend their Freight to 
the Steamer aa early as 3 P. M. on the day that they 
lea re Portland. 
Por Freight or Passage apply to 
EMERrA POX, Drown's Wnart. Portland. 
U. B. CROMWELL* Co., No. 86 WeetStreet, New 
York. 
Portland. Dee. 1.18*3. it 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
The splendid new eea-tolng Steam- 
en F«reet City, Lewleteai and 
Mealrsal, will until further no 
tleerunasfbllowet 
Leave Atlantlo Wharf Portland, orery Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and roday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wnart Boston, orery 
Monday, Tuoeday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at7o'clock P.M. 
rare—In Cabin, ftl.38. On Deck, 91.00. 
N. 1). Each boat Is tarnished with a large number 
of State Rooms, fbr the accommodation of ladles 
and fomlllei, and trarellera are reminded that by 
taking this Una, much earing of time and exnenee 
will bo made, and that tho Inconrenloooo or arrt 
ring In Boston at late houra of the nl^ht will ba 
aroTded. 
The boats arrlre In seaeon for paaeengera to take 
the earliest trains out of the olty. 
Tho Company are not responsible for baggage to 
an amount eioeodlng $50 In value, and that pereon* 
al, unleaa notice la KiVen aad paid fbr at tba rate oi 
one paaaenger fbr orery $300 additional value. 
TsT Freight taken as usual. 
L. BILLINOS. Agent. 
Portland. Nor.30. IW3. 41 tf 
YOKK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860. 
Prwtdent, J ohm If. UooDWtjr. 
Vice l'rwmentjLEoEABD Axobbwb. 
Saeratary and Trwuurer, Headrace A. Bo oral r 
William 11. Tnonrtoir, 
David Fa lee, 
Thomas 11. Colk, 
% Horace Fobd, t—. 
E. U. llAMKB. 
TrtUUM. 
Abel 11. Jellbsok, 
William Uerrt, 
Ma Bin all Fiebcb, J 
( Johs H. Qoodwiw, 
Inreittnf; Com, < Lbokabd Andbbws, 
C William D^rrit. 
QTDapotlta rwalrad arary J»y daring Baaklag 
Uouri.Rt tba^'lty «Un> Room* Llbarty Bt Ittfli 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
THE LARGEST VARIETY, 
HOST ELEGANT STYLES, 
BEST QUALITY, & 
LOWER PRICES, 
THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE IN TUB CITY. 
LOOK AT THE PRION. 
20 Spring!, Kid finish, Futaned Tapas, 
Only 78 cent* ! 
25 Springs, Kid Finish, Fastenod Tapes, 
Only 99 cents! 
AT 8. K. ELLIS', 
Liberty 8tr*et, 
l May, ISM. IS Blddaftrd. Malaa. 
tcTthe ladies! 
MRS. X. J. DAVIS, 
TT/OULD rMD*otfally Inform the ladiaa that ih« 
it bMaohoioa Eaaortmantof 
Bonnets, 
Ribbons, 
Laces and 
Flowers, 
IN GREAT VARIETY t NEWEST STYLES; 
Salectad bjr bar fbr tb* Spring trad*, and Ibmli 
atluob rata* a* aha tblnka cannot fall ot plaaalag 
bar patron*. 
Bonnets Repaired, Bleached and Preaad, 
AMP — 
Mourning Oooda oonatantly ea hand. 
Tbankfbl for pa«t patrooac*, «ba hop** to re- 
c«ir*noontlnu»nc* of (ba aama. 
Plaaaa oall at 
NO. 6 CRYSTAL A ROADS, LIBERTY STREET. 
MRS. M. J, DAT1S. 
Dlddafbrd, April 14, ISM. II 
■ 
ARREARS and back pay. 
11(10 Boaotr to tboaa who bar* aarvatf two roan, 
or b**n wooadad in battlo- and to widowa and 
heln 
p* afloat to Invalid Sold Ian aod S**»*n—al*o U 
widow* and d«p«od*nt motban.and orphan (later*, 
aod children under ilxUen. 
I hara anoraal boUltl** fbr proaaratlac 
abora olalm* pnxppiljr aod ebaaplr. Hara al- 
ready mad* a lar** number of *ppIlc*tloD*.and with unllbrtn raoooaa. No par reqalred laeaaarf 
_ Jljrrtt —o. Mai no- 
BRADLEY. MOULTON A ROGERS, 
wROLaaALa mmuh i« 
FLOCK, GRAIN A PROVISIONS, 
8S OommoroUl St., Tbomaa Block* 
SMSS!?'* PortUnd, Me.„ 
A. 0. Rofara. ) 
RUFUS SMALL * SOW, 
AUOTIONCCM. 
life AND FIRE INSURANCE AGBNT8, 
OUaa In Clijr BalMlag, Biddatord, II*. 
1 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
BE It known that 
oa the t^nty-Jburth day of 
April A. P. Ethan E. Maxwell an J Han- 
nah li Maxwell, both of Phillip*, la the toaatr of 
Franklin an<l State of Maine, con re red by deed of 
mort-a«* of that <!at« t" Kemuel W. Luque< and 
Luther Bryant both of Btddcford, In the County 
of York, a certain lotol land situated on the south- 
(ut «ide or Fo*s street, in ttiddeford, in the County 
of York. being U>t \o. I 3 on a plan ot th« houie- 
>tond of Hamuel Emery, late of said BMdtflinl, <lo- 
oetsed, drawn by iUiuuol W. Luuucs October 4th, 
l&ll, and I" which reference I* lnu'le, said lot lieing 
iwumleil <>n the North-West hv Foss street, forty 
feet—on the North-KaU l>y lot No. 14 on uul plan, 
eeventy-flve feet ami six Inches—on the South-Hast 
by Jot No. Ii on nld plan, forty feet—and on the 
Mouth-VVe*t by land of Mary Jordan, seventy-five 
feet and six inches. 
Also, that Mill Ethin K.Maxwell and llannah 
E. Maxwell, on the flrst day of April, A. I>. I^L 
convoyed l>v deed of mortgage of that date to said 
hamuel W. Luiiues and Luther llry ant, a certain 
lot of land Willi the buildiuxs thereon, situated on 
the South-tLi<-t nklv of Kuw street, iu said Uidde- 
ford lieing the 8ooth-\Vi*«t half of lot No. It, on 
aald ulan of homestead place ot said Suumol Ku- 
erv. Iwundcl as follows, rhi lleicinninr at aald 
Fosa street, at a point directly in front of the mid- 
dle of the two tenement house on »ai>l lot, at land 
of Rebecca II. Kiuery i thence l>v ..i <1 lUt>vrca's 
land seventy-live teet and six Inches. to the rear of 
■aid lots thence South-West by lot No. II on laid 
plan, tbirty-soven leet, l>e tho same more or less, 
to |ol No. i t on said plan thence North-Westerly 
by lot No. 13 seventy-lire feet and six Inches to 
laid Pom street i thence by said street North-East- 
erly thirty-seven feet, more or lew*, to the point be- 
gun at. 
Also, the lot first above described. 
Reference U made to said deeds, the flrst of which 
Is recorded in York County RegUtnrof Deeds,Uook 
|«n JU, and the other in York CounU' Regis- 
try of Deeds, Hook -.79, page .Tlx. an.| to which ref- 
erence may l>e hail; that the conditloha of said 
mnrtcacea hare l*een broken, by reason whereof 
the undersigned claim a foreclosure of the premi- 
se*. NAM I'EL W. LLUCKS. 
Ll'TllEIl 11RYANT. 
Dtddeford, June 2, IMI. £1 
STATE OF MAINE. 
FIRST COLLECTION DISTRICT. 
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,« Exciiasoe St., > 
Portland, May a7, 1S64. S 
IN pursuance of the provision* of tho Acta 
I of Congress entitled "Acts to provide Inter- 
nal Revenue to sunport the Government, and 
to pay interest on the Public Debt," I hereby 
give public notice to nil persona and parties in- 
terested, that tho liata, valuations ami enumer- 
ations, in vie and taken bjr the Assistant As- 
lessors within said Collection District, for the 
Annual Assessment made on the first Monday 
of May, 1864, aud including the assessments 
tor income, will, on the fourth day of June, A. 
D. 1W4, be deposited as follows : The lists for 
the County of York, at the dwelling house of 
tho subscriber, at York,in said County of York, 
and the lists for the County of Cumberland, at 
the office of the undersigned, in the City of 
Portland, in said County of Cumberland. Said 
lists will remain in said places of deposit for the 
trrm of fifteen days; and duriugsaid time they 
will be open to the inspection and examination 
of all persons and parties concerned or uiter- 
etted in them. 
And further notice is hereby given, that af- 
ter the expiration of the fifteen days, as afore- 
said. to wit: ou Monday, the 'JOtli day of said 
June, the undersigned will be present at his 
dwelling house aforesaid, to receive aud deter- 
mine any appeal* which may theu and there 
bo made (•him relative to any excessive or er- 
roneous valuations made by the Assistant As- 
sessors within the County of York ; and ap- 
peals from the assessments of the Assistant As- 
sessors within the County of Cumberland will 
be heard and determined at my said office in 
the City of Portland, in the County of Cum- 
berland, on Tuesday, the '21st day of said June. 
All appeals to be made to the Assessor, must 
be made in writing, and specify the particular 
cause, matter or thing res|>ectiui; which a de- 
cision is requested, and must also state the 
ground or principle of inequality or error com- 
plained of. NATII'L u. MARSHALL, 
3w*i3 Assessor. 
FOR SALE. 
HALF «r a J-»tory ami a hair llouso frontlux 
on 
Hmall'« Court, near Wentworth street. Uood 
wrll or water. For further particulars apply to 
1'IIAkI.KS WII1TTKN, near tho premises. or to 
SAMUBL UttllBR, Alfred. *3wJ3 
MILK'S 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFING. 
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND 
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE! 
THE undersigned have purchased tho exclusive rightV> manufacture ami use the alxire Itoor 
UM iu the town >.| SACO mm!city of D1 l»l»KFOKl> 
It la no new thins,but ha* stood tho testof years 
while ever,) thing else has proved a talluro. 
it Costs One-hatf Less 
than any other material with whleli a roof can l>e 
covered, and will 
Lant Twlou t\h r<ons! 
Individual rights for sale by the undersigned, or 
we will apply th« rooUug when desired. 
It i» the »>e«t covering extant frr roofs, whether 
covered wltU 
Shingles, Cloth or Metal! 
A quantity on hand to sell by the Uallox. 
H. K. CI TTER K CO. 
Hiddeford. Apr.I 1- ; 19 
DREW k HAMILTON, 
COUN8KLLOH8 AT LAW, 
ALFRKU, MK. 
Will give special atteutlon to the collection oi 
Bounties ivntl Pension*. aod to tie pronvcullou o; 
all olalina against the tiovernment. 
Feee t*. So charge unions successful. 
Ira T. 1>bbw. |lyr:w| Santbl K. Hamilton 
TAPLEY k SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
8ACO, 
flere facilities fbr the oroaccntlon of all olalm: 
against the Stat* and the Vulted Ktates. 
irrrtMiKn, lyii »wis ». smith 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
attorney at law, 
JtOK TH MXHtriCK, M*. 
r/*,».« «N tkt (l»r*mmtnt for Bounty, Peusious 
buck Pay aad Priio Money. prosecuted at rtwnu 
bleehargve. No charge unless suooeesftil. lyl 
1%. W. DAY, 
Auction ami ('omnMon Mrrehnnt, 
"IITOULI) Inform the peoplo of IllddefUrd, Hw« 
If and vicinity. that he ha* taken out lleeu^e t< 
»ell nt Auction fbr all who may Ifcrur him with 
rail. AIm, ill kind* of \ tfnd Him J fkmitin 
*n4 '"hi on revonahle term*. Second han< 
Move* ol all kl»d.« ou haii'l. Cane-Seat Chair* re 
bottomed. Feather bed* constantly ou hand 
Place of biulue** LH>ert> »trvet, 
.VJ). 3 Gothic Block, Bi LfforJ, Mi. 
IVccra ber 3d. IS6J. Stf 
OWKN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
und dealer* In 
Rfmly-lUde (lothint nnd Furnishing li'ood* 
One dour W«it of York IUuk. 
tiff' MA'! ttTMlT.&ACO. 21 
NOTICE. 
."Till IS w to certify to whom U m*y con,-.-™ th.i 
1 I have riven to n.y *m. 8>dn^V£ECVft 
time, and 1 »l»all el*im none ol «, ! 
pay any dcbla of M* contracting after ti.U iU?, COLIN KUWAHIih 
W.tnesJ. J. I». NMU.1T. 
**W». 
South lUrwIck. M»\ I 
notice: 
~~ 
T1I1S I* In certify 
that >Unr. aty danehtev. ha 
left iuv Iioum and protection without my eon 
oeut, and I lorMd all p«r»on* harboring or tru.tin 
the «al'l Vary llrljQS* on uty a«vunt,»« I shall pa, 
no debt* of her c.intrartin^ after thl* date. 
IV. C. UKMiUS. 
W1 iniwi. t T. L lleITT, W"""^rNATUA* NCAL 
North lierwfek. May :t|. 
J. L AtXttN, It. I»., 
U. 8. Examining Surgeon for Pctulun.*. yla* 
MRS. L. A. FOSS, 
O0 FACTORY ISX«AX?X>, 
Haoo, Maine, 
HAVI.N'd dtrvt communication 
with Boston »n«l 
Now York Emporiums of Fashion, hu just re- 
ceived and opened an elegant stock of TAN COL- 
OK and SCOTTII PLAID 
RIBBONS, 
and all the fu'lilouable shades and styles. 
Elegant 
FRENCH FLOWERS AND VEILS' 
AND THREAD AND MALTA LACES, 
Jmt opened and for sale at Bargains. Our Mourn- 
lng Department Is complete with rleh 
Bonnets, Veils, Collars, Gloves, &c., Ac. 
Robes constantly on hand and made to or- 
der. 
QT Wo Intend to keep a flrst-claM Millinery 
Store, and our Head Milliner haring been a long 
lime In the business cannot be surpassed for ele- 
gance of stylo or neatness of taste. All who wish 
to eorabine Neatness, Elegance and Economy, are 
advised to glre us it call, and call early before the 
rush Is too great. 
jy Remember the place, 
MR!*. L. A. FOSS, 
o'jul'J No. t)(l Factory Island. Saco. 
THE NEW SKIRT 
FOR 1804. 
THE NEW PATENTED 
"DUPLEX EUPTIC" STEEL SPRING 
HOOP SKIRT! 
C. n. SELLKA, 
YO. I UNION BLOCK, Iim for salo a remark- 
4' able Invention in Kkirta. which will entirely 
obviate and alienee the only objection to the use of 
Hoop SklrU, via 1 tbe annoyance to the wearer u 
well aa the public, eepeeiallv In crowded assem- 
blies, stages, coaohe*, railroad car*, artn-chaira, or 
sitting down anywhere, from tbe difficulty of con- 
tracting them and oocupylug a small space. 
The Intention of the 
"
DUPLEX ELIPTIC 
NI'ltlNtJK" entirely remove* this diltlculty, while 
giving the Skirt the usual lull an<l symmetrical 
appearance, the wearar is enabled to contract It 
with scarely any attention or effort Into ao small a 
compass that no trouble will l»c experienced In tbe 
luoat crowded coaches or cars, dl*|>ensiug entirely 
with the old difficulty, and enabling the wearer to 
derive all thu l>«u«AU which the uao of thla aklrt 
lias Intro luced. 
The Invention of thl* "Duplex Eliptlc Spring," 
like all other valuuhlo Invention*, Is of the most 
simple kind, consisting ot Duplex (or two| Eliptio 
Steel Sprint' ingenioualv braided toother edge to 
edge, being very flexible, tough and elastlo, ena- 
bling the wearer to place and (bid it when In use 
as oa«>ly and with the same convenience as n silk 
or muslin dress. Another lui|»orUint feature of the 
Duplex Eliptio Soring, la the durability of tho 
wires or aprfngs. giving much greater strength to 
the Hoops, which prevents their breaking or bend- 
ing out of ahape. 
Tho New Duplex Ellptic Skirt being much more 
durable than tho aingle wire, thus adding economy 
to tho advantagea. This Invention la destined to 
create an excitement among the fair sex, as no lady 
will dispell*e with the New (Vented Dunlex Klip, 
tio Spring Skirt, uller once using it. All made of 
tho new and elegant 11 and 3 inch corded Tape. IJI 
NEW 
WATCH AM) JEWELRY STOKE. 
TW AMBLE Y & CLEAVES, 
TTOriiD re.«pectflilly announce to the citlions of 
it Blddeforu.Saco aud vicinity, that they have 
opened store 
No. 3 Cryatnl Arrmlr, 
formerly occupied by Shaw A Clark, whore they 
oiler lor sale a uuw and ticautiful assortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all articles usually found in a well appointed 
Jewelry Store, Strict attomiou paid to Repairing 
Watches. Clocks aud Jewelry. 
* 
Collin Plates turnlshed and Engraved at »hortno- 
tice, and other kinds of engraving done. 
The puhllo are respectfully invited to call. 
SAMUfiL U. TWAMBLEY, 
ALBERT K. CLEAVES. 
Biddeford, May. 1%-t. i»(tf 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
DCALKIJS IX 
Corn, Flour, 
—AMD- 
choice FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Fepperell Square, Soco. 
W. L. JOHNSON* 18 H. R. LIBBY, 
«A.~0 Art 3D. 
To Physicians and Invalids. 
THE Aiv.Cuaruii E. Kurn, formerly Secretary to the Loudon Evangelical Alliance, and rt«- 
cently contiooted, aa resident Minister and Physi> 
cian, with the Veneiuelan .Mission, will send Free 
•r ( mi JB the Prs-arriptittis witu which he 
sucoesaftillyltreated, while In charge of the large 
Mission Hospital, upward of oh* hundrtd eaiti of 
CONSUMPTION in tht /int.iteonUawl third ttaijf. 
The remedy is equally adapted to the treatment 
Astiima, Catahuii, Bko!«i'IUTis, aud all ailectlons 
of the /.ury. Throat and Air-H<uiaytt; while it 
speedily Invigorates thoenfee'-ded Ittrvom 
and energises the deranged functions of the 47owi- 
ach. /.ii tr and VoterU. 
Permission ia given to refer to the Presidents and 
Professors of the several Medical Colleges of the 
city, i>d to the Rav. Messrs. Adaws, Potter, Sayres 
and Van Ruren. 
> Address, with stamp, 
Rav. CHARLES E. KINO, 
Station D, Bible House, 
New York. 
P. S. 1 wish publicly to acknowledge the gener- 
osity of those publishers who, from motives of hu- 
manity, have ^iven this advertisement/rrr inter, 
lit*. Religious paper* are earnestly requested tr 
copy- y3la 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS, 
AT— 
F. A. DAY'S. 
NOVELTIES IN 
Dress Goods, 
CLAN TARTAN 
STYLES, 
Jdit rrrriirtl it I 
NO. 3, CITY BUILDING. 
II F- A. DAY. 
DENTISTRY. 
Teeth positirrlj-extracted without pain, hjr theu.n 
of Mtrvus Oxide the office of 
DR. HALEY, 
Union Ploek. 
Biddeford. Nov. 13. V 
uj House for Sale. 
|!SillL Tli® *uh#cril»er offer* for wlo hii 
COTTAUK IIOl'SK nituated ou the 
■HBll«|{hU, corner of Middle an.i Acorn 
h»m house i« in perfect r«|>uir. containing 
nine rvom*, WiU< )..>Ui hard and toft water bronchi 
l»» l«y |>uiui>«. Tt>«r« U a barn and «hed attaehe«t. 
Th«r« u Mimu.1 with th« lot a llnely eultirated 
fT.^I .°°n ? "* aU of |,uc,» w iPr it" \ r,P'tt'^*e.,»oo»*U»rry and crape Tinea, 
lirai* llT,uri,, w<>»D.,-U ao'1 in Ul° Pknlrn 11 ■ lltarliill. ,w !* M *"•'«» «rap« vines, in.lloi.rn a,lU trwi »'OUJ«f * U l t will l.« told cheap fr applu,| r„r **>«>. 
Bkuctol. April a.■*,. 
M'" "■ exn*w- 
NEW_SPRING 
SUMMERCOODS 
NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES, 
S. K. ELLIS'. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS! 
rllK larjres11took or FANCY GOODSerer 
offered 
to the Ladies of iliddoAird, Saco aud violulljr. 
Anions thetn may be (bund 
REAL 
Valenciennes Laces," I m Thread Lace*, 
Malta Lares, I (iuImpure Lace*, 
Drussels Laces, I Smyrna Laces. 
EMBROIDERIES! 
Cambric Edgings and Inserting*. 
Cambrto Bands and Flouncing. 
Aho, a great rarlety of 
Infants' Waists. 
• 
COLLARS! COLLARS! 
A splendid assortment of 
Real Thread and Malta Collars, 
Valcuciennes Collars, 
Cambrio Collars, 
Cambric 8ets, 
Linen 8ets. 
KID GLOVES! 
A splendid line In all the desirable Colors an<l 
Numbers. 811k Taflkt* Ciloves. Lisle Thread and 
Cotton (Jlores, Ac. 
HOSIERYTioSIEEY. 
Ladles'.Mlasts'and Children's,in White andoolors. 
CORSETS! CORSETS! 
Real French Corsets, in White, Drab and Gray, 
all nuuibera. 
Dress Trimmings! 
Bugle (liuips, Plain (Jimp, all colora, Colored Vel- 
vet llibbona, Alpacca Uraida, (narrow) all ahadoa. 
VEILS, VEILS, VEILS. 
French Bac« Veils, 
Black and White Silk Veil*, 
tircnadiueandTiaauo Vol Ik, 
all colore. 
BALMORAL SKIRTS. 
Spit-mild Styles, at #.i,00 and $400 each. 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
The latent styles, from yarda to 31 yard* round. 
Alao. a ureal variety of .Mlsacs' and Children'* 
Bklrto. 
Alao, a zreat variety or (IK KM AN W0R8TKDS. 
Keep constantly on hand, Working Patterns, Can- 
vas, Ac., Ac. 
ftrover & linker's 
CKLKBllATED 
Sewing Machines, 
for sale. Price $1.1,00 and upwanla. Also, Sewing 
Machinu Mcedlca, Milk Thread, 4c., Ac. 
Krmt-uibcr Ihc I'liicr, 
S. K. ELLIS, 
L1DKRTY 8TKKBT, 1UUDBFOUD. 
April, MM. 15 
NEW STORE 
A5t> 
NEW GOODS! 
MESSRS. HILL & BOND 
HAVK j««t received a I«r;{o 
»n«i 
well nolwlttl *t<>ok of Forelpi 
nrt'l Amcrlcau Cloths <>l nil trnt'le* 
nnd ftylM, comprising Fiuo Mack 
and Fancy 
U BUM AN, ENULlSIt & SCOTCH 
k CLOTHS, 
.Cassimcrcs, Doeskins, 
AMERICJiJWlIEIj TOJYS 
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, &C. 
PLAIN SATIN, SILlv A WOIWTKD VESTINUS, 
In large variety. 
COATS, VESTS & PANTS, 
of every Style nnd Price. made In tlio tnoat 
reliable manner, anil warranted to 
give perfect satisfaction. 
Garmentt of any tlylt cut for otheri to make. 
We have alio a large and well selected stock of 
BEADY MADE CLOTHING! 
o 1 the latent style, out and made by hand, 
whloh will t»o nold as low as can 
bo bought elsewhere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
of the finest quality, ootnprhlng 
Under Shirts, Drawers, White Shirts, Col- 
lurc. Nook Ties, White Silk nnd Linen 
lldk'fs, Black do.,Suspenders, Fino 
Kid, Cloth und Buck Gloves, 
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac. 
Also, a fine assortment of 
HATS AND GAPS! 
Mr. Bond would take thin opportunity to thank 
his friends and the public generally for the liberal 
patronage btwtowed u|>on him for the oast four 
years, and kopes by «trict attention to his business, 
and well out and thoroughly made garments, to 
merit a continuance of the same. 
W.M. HILL, C.W.I10rn>. 
N. D. Several good Coal and Pantaloon Makers 
wonted. 6 
TAKE NOITCEr 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention is called to tho stock of 
HARDWARE! 
Farmers' 
IACHInIs"-TOOLS 
Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac. 
kept by Uio aubecrlbcr at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
BIMrUnl, Mnlnr. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be told rfry low fbrcaah.aalpurpotoglr 
ing toy wliolo attention to other i>u*1iicm. 
Person* intending to build tin* mmod will dc 
well to arall them»el»e« of thin opportunity U 
purcbkN their NAILS, TIUMIIIMUS, *0., wlileli 
for a ihort time la afforded them. 
Pletee call and exiwulne. 
2»tf t'MARLKa HARDY. 
P0STERSrrR00RAiniB8 AND TICKET8 
fOB THKATRB8, BALL! AND C0XCBRT* 
Printed with Ne*l«eaa Bad Dispatch bi 
T11I8 OtVICK 
CHEROKEE PILLS 
Sugar 
FEMALE 
4 
Health 
i 
Ortnln, 4 
Coated 
REGULATOR, 
'Preserver! 
M 
f 
and Snfr. 
£yFor the Rrmotnt •/ Obitruetioni, and the Intur- 
ance of Ktyularily in lk$ Rrcumnet 
Ikt Monthly Periods. 
Tliey cure or obviate those numerous diseases 
that spring from irregularity, by removing the Ir- 
regularity lUeir. 
They cure Suppressed, Exccsslvo and Painful 
Menstruation. 
They cure (Jreen 8lckn|ps (Chlorosis). 
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain 
In the back ami lower ports of tho body. Heaviness, 
Patlguo on slight exertion. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Lowneas of Spirits, ilysterla. Sick Head- 
ache, Ulddlnesa, etc., etc. In a word, by removing 
tho Irregularity they remove tho cause, and with 
It ALL tiio effects that spring from It. 
Composed of simple vegetable extract*, they oon- 
taln nothing deleterious to any constitution, how- 
ever delicate, their function being to substitute 
strength Air weakness, which, when properly used 
they never fall to do. 
They may lie aafely used at any age, and at any 
period, rxckpt during the i'irht turee mouths, 
daring which tho unfailing naturo ol their action 
would Infallibly prevent pregnancy. 
Qf All letters cooking Information or advice will 
be promptly, freely and dlaoroetly answered. 
Full directions accompany each box. 
Prloe $1 per box, or six boxea Tor $3. 
Sent by mall, tree of postage, on receipt of prloe. 
Hold by all respectable Druggists. 
Dr. W. it MERWIN & CO., 
Bole Proprietor*, 
No. 59 Liberty strroet, Mow York. 
(l.C. (IOODWIN A CO., 38Hanover stroet, no*, 
ton, Wholesale Agent*. 
31 ITCH EL, agent forSaco. ycowlO 
3DR. WUXGKEST'S 
■ REJUVENATING 
ELIXIR ! 
Or, ESSENCE OK LIFE. 
Vrtpnrrdfrom Pur» Fegtlnble Extraett, containing 
nothing Injurim* to the Moil Dtlicalt. 
ryTho Rejuvenating Elixir is tho result of mod. 
erndiiooveries in (ho vegetable kingdom; being 
an cntliely new and abstract method of cure, lr- 
rp*p<otlve «r nil tho old and worn-out systems. 
l/f~Tli i- medicine has been tested by tho most 
eminent medical men of the day, and by them pro 
nounced to bo ono of tho greatest Jiiedlcal discov- 
eries of the ago. 
One bottle will euro general debility. 
A few doses ourcs Uvsterloa in females. 
Ono bottlo euros Palpitation ot tho Heart. 
From ono to three bottles restores Uie manliness 
and lull vigor of youth. 
A lew doses restores tho appetite. 
Throo bottles euro the worst cases of linpotonoy. 
A fiiw doses cure tho low spirited. 
Ono bottlo restores mental power. 
A few doses bring tho roses ip the ohcek. 
l*?fTno llstless.cnervated youth; thuover.taskod 
tu.tn of business} tho victim of nervous dciiression; 
the individual suflbring from general debility, will 
nil tlnd immediate ami permanent relief by tho 
uso of this Elixir or Eh.<ciico of Life. 
QTPrloe $-' per bottlo, or three holies Air $5. 
andforwurded by expross, on rccelpt of money, to 
unv address. 
Bold by all druggists every whoro. 
l)r. W. Jt. MKRWIN & CO., 
Solo Proprietors, 
No. 59 Lllwrty street. New York. 
O. C. OOODWIN A CO., 3d Hanover stroot, Bos- 
ton, Wholesale AgenU, 
MITCHELL, agent for Saco. lycowlU 
IMPORTANT 
TO ALL 
I NVALIDS ! 
IROJV MA THE BLOOD. 
It Is well known to tbo Medical 
Profeulon that 
Tho VITAL PRINCIPLE 
OR LIFE ELEMENT 
of the Dlood la 
I RON I 
Thli li derived chiefly from the foo<l we eat; bnt If the 
fon<l || not properly digested, or If from any cau«e 
whatever, the Herniary quantity of Iron It not taken 
Into the circulation, or become* reduced, the whole *y»- 
teni •uffcr*. The l>ad blood will Irritate the heart, will 
clog up tlie limn*, will stupefy tbe brain, will ohrtruct 
the liver, and will peir! It* di*ea*e-produclng element* 
to all part* of th*s *y«tem, and every one will auffer In 
whatever organ inay be predl*|>o*ed to dlieaie. 
To take medicine to cure dinca*ei occa*loned by ade- 
flciencjr of 
Iron in tlic Blood, 
without re*torlng It to the *y»tem, I* Ilk* trying to re- 
pair a imiMini: when the foundation I* pone. 
It I* only clnce the dlaeovery of thai valuable combi- 
nation known aa Pern viuii Sy rni», that the treat 
|>ower of till* vilaliiiit'j nyrnt over dl»«a»e baa been 
brought to light. 
The Peruvian Syrup, 
The Peruvian Syrup, 
I* a Vmtrrtrit Solution of the PROTOXIDE of IRON, 
a JVrw VUcovry In Medicine that Slrilrt at Ik* Root 
0/ Diteait, by tupplying the 11 loud with ill I'ital Prin 
ciple or L{ft Element, Iron* 
This li tbe tecret of the wondertul auoceai of thli retr- 
edy In curing DY8PEP8IA, UVKR COMPLAINT, 
DROPSY, CHRONIC DIARRHEA, BOIL8, 
NERVOtfS AFFECTIONS, CHILLS AND 
FEVERS, HUMOUS, LOSS OF CON- 
STITUTIONAL VIGOR, DISEAS- 
ES OF THE KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER, FEMALE 
COMTLAINT8, and 
all dlMate* orig- 
inating In a 
Bad Slate of the Blood, 
or accompanied by Debility or a law 
Stale of the Syiltm 
nelnc free from Alcohol In any form, itt mrrgiting 
e/frcti art not folluttrd by eorrttponUiny reaction,but 
are permanent, Infuting itrrnyth, vijnr, anil new life 
Into all part* of the *7114011 and building up an IKON 
CONSTITUTION I 
li I* an excellent mbetltuto for Wine or Drandjr 
win re a atlmulanl I* nee Jed. 
The following name* are taken from oar pamphlet of 
teatlmoulala, which will I* aent free lo any addr.»u. 
Iter. John Plerpont, I«wla Johnaon, M. P. 
He*. Warren llurton, Koiwell Kinney, 11.1>. 
lie*. Arthur II. Puller, 8. H. Ken.MII, M D. 
Her. Ounlon Kohim, W. R. Chlaholm, M. 0. 
Ker. Hjrhanua Ctfbb, Jomt Antonio Hanche*, M.I). 
Iter. T. Starr King, Marrellno Aianda, M. II. 
Ker. Kphralm Nule, Jr., A. A. Hajre*, M. 0. 
There can be but one atronger proof than Ihe leatl- 
mony of aueh men aa theee, and that la a pereoaat tri- 
al, It ha* cured thousand* where oth*r remrdiei hare 
failed to (Ira relief, and Inrallda cannot reasonably 
bealtate to (Ire It a trial. 
For Vytprpti'i awl all rkronie dutatri, character- 
Iced by debility, it ii a tyrq/fe. 
rrrpared aa hcrctofoic by N. L. CLARK k CO. 
Kor aale by 
SKTII W. FOWI.E k CO., 18 Tremont at, Boston; 
J. P. DINSMORR, 491 Uroadway, New York, 
ami by all OnirgUts. leowmt 
DYK HOUSE, Liberty St., 
near Covered 
Bridge, Blddefbrd. Valentin** Free if prepared 
to dyaall kinds of Linen, Cotton, 811k ana Woolen 
Oooda, of any color. In the bast manner. Coata 
Vesta, Panta, Capes, Italian*, Basqulns, Ac., clean* 
ed and eolored without bains ripped, and pot In 
good order. All coloring done by nim la warranted 
not to sunt Iyrl8 
Card Printing! 
tJT Of all kinds, executed at thli «lUoo, la a mt 
iaUetury wanner 
SPECtALJIOttCB. 
OPENING Or 
T WOULD respoet/Ully annonnoo to the etUsena 
I of Naco, ntdueford and vicinity, that 1 shall con- 
tluuc the sale of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
At Store No CALEF BLOCK, 8aoo, known as the 
"Smtftr't Cheap Calk St ire," whore I am now 
opening a large and varied Hock of Now and 
Fraih Spring Uoodi, embracing all th« 
New and Novol Styles Drou Uood«. 
SILKS! SILKS! 
In Dlack and Faney Colored, which I shall Mil at 
extremely low prices. 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 
In New Spring 8tyles. 
Dalmorals In-new styles, 
together with a complete line of 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
such as Table Linen,Ooyles, Napkins, Tow* 
cling, Embossed Covers, Ac. 
DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. 
SHEETING, SIirRTINO, 8TIUPES, 
J)KM.MM, TICKING, 4c., 
at less than manufacturer*' prices. 
CLOTHS! CLOTHS I 
A complete 8took of Woolens, for 
Men's and Boys' wear. 
German Broadelolht, Doetkint, Fancy Cqt- 
timeret, Satmeis, Ticectlt, Jltptl- 
lantt, Flannels, <frc. 
together with a Axil lino of 
FANCY GOODS! 
auch as are uiually kept In a Firit Class 
Dry (Joods Store. 
I would also state (hat I keop no Bohemian goods 
that havo been stained and rotted by prolonged 
sea bqths, but shall koop frtth and prrfrrt goods, 
and sell at the lowest cauli urices—hoping by keep- 
ing k«hxI goods mut frtlr trade to merit a liberal 
share of publlo patronage. 
Remember, tho place to buy nnv and ftttk 
goods Is at tho 
Sawyor's Choap Cash Storo, 
No. 4 Culcl Block* Nnro. 
F. A. DAY. 
April 4, 1664. • 15 
"JJuy mo, nntl 1*11 do you Good." 
LANOLEY'S 
Root and Herb Kilters. 
\ HTANI >A KI > Medicine ; without tho possibility 1\ of u doubt tho best raaiMjr known tor tho nil- 
lowing, and ull kindred diseases Indigestion, Cos- 
tivi'in Liver Complalut, Files, llcadacho, UoarU 
burn, Dyspepsia. Dixxlnrss, Scrofula, Salt JUieuin, 
lAnguor, lousiness, Debility, Jaundice, Flatulency, 
Humors, Foul Stomach, Sic 
Dv tho timely uso of this n^edlolno tho blood Is 
purlflod. The aiipctite Is restored. The system Is 
strengthened. Tho iivor is Invigorated. Tho breath 
Is sweetened. The oomplexion is beautified. And 
the general health Is restored. 
A gtmtlo laxative. Au agreeable tonlo. Aspie®. 
did appotixer. A harmless stimulont. A reviver 
of drooplug spirits. 
Frioo Jj,60 and 75 cents )>er bottle. Kold by all 
Dealers In Medlclno every wnoro. Guilt* 
P. $100 B. 
T III* undersigned being 
licensed by tlio Unitod 
States, uro prepared to procure Pentium1, lloun- 
lies, Arrears of Pay and Prlxe Money, for soldiers, 
seamen, or their holm, llllls for Hoard ami trans- 
portation of Hecrult* or Dratted uion collected. 
All demands uguiust tha Stato or United States at- 
tended to. 
Having an Agent both at Washington and Augus- 
ta, and harlng had large experience, wo Ice I mi Co 
In asserting that any business entrusted to our care 
will bo faithfully and uromntlv executed. We 
havualso an Agent In New V ork, to attend to tho 
payment of Prise Money. Advlcofreo. Approved 
olaims cashed. 
MAN LEY & SAWYER, 
Ofllcc 82 1-2 Rxchuugc Ntrcct, 
Fox Block, Poutlakd, Mai**. 
J. H. Man let, W. 8. Sawver. 
RXrCUEMCRH. 
Hon. Sainuol Cony, Uovernor of Maine. 
Hon. J. L. Ilodgdon, Adj. (Jen. of Maine. 
lion. Wm. Pitt ressenden, U. 8. Senator. 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senator. Crnld | 
COFJFMA9 WAREHOUSE. 
SOMETIIIN'a NKW. 
Jr. LI BOV« Sole Proprietor, for this oltjr. 
of I 
• J. 8. MKIUULI/S Vatmt Coffin AiJ-p.itented 
March &)d. IN6.1. This Improvement consists In 
cutting off the lid, with a projection for tho natno 
plate i the lid turning back over the plato with a 
corresponding reocss. The great advantage of tills 
style of coffins Is to exhibit tho plate with tho lid 
either open or closed—a/iray* showing the plate in 
Its pioper place, besides adding very much to tho 
beauty o| the coffin. 
Our Coffin Warcrooms were established In IBM, 
by request of cltlseni, who havo given It» liberal 
patronage, to whom we would render thanks for 
past favors i also, for the liberal patronage of this 
vicinity. No pains will bo spared to give satlsftc- 
tion, and make this tho Onl Coffin 1fart Kitabllih. 
men! In tills oounty. As we are continually mak. 
ing new liiiiiroveinents.overythlng will hoflttod up 
In the very Wst style. 
Robes and Plttes constantly on hand and fi- 
nished to order, at our 
Coffln Mnnufarlerr on Bacon ilrrrt, 
J.C. LIHDY. 
Dlddefbrd. Mc., April, 1^4. y 18 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW 8TOCK OP 
Fresh Drugs & Medicines ! 
1UIK subscriber having just purchased 
a fresh 
Stock of Drujpi. Medicines, kc., invites the at- 
tentlon of Uie public to the abovn fnot. 
J. SAWVER, Druggist, 
IMddefoid House lilock. 
JPnre FofusA, 
I8tf Just received and fbr sale by J. SAWYER. 
Coffin WnrehoiiBc. 
J ibd DBA H I 2ST o-, 
BUCVIMOR TO T. P. H. OKAHI MU, 
■TILL COSTI.H'tS TO 
Keep Ihr I<ar|ml nml llr«» AiMrlmeal 
Of Coffins, Robes and Platen tlwt can he found In 
York County, which will bo sold chcaper than at 
any other place, Alio, Agent (or Crane's Metallic 
Ilurlal Casket—Haw flllnjc ami Jolt work done at 
abort notice. At tho old sUud, Itoarlnz Building, 
Chestnut street. Uealdcncc, South Street, near 
tho City Building. 18tf 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attornov and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME., 
Will give # pec hi attention to securing I'rmiUtu, 
Hountirr, Hark Pav and I'riif Mtnrw for soldiers or 
seamen. their children, mother*, widows, or orphan 
sisters, Ae., who are entitled thereto. A only In 
person or by letter, to UKO. C. YRATON. 
47 80. Berwick, Me. 
shoemaker* Wanted. 
A * RII0KMAKBR8 wanted on pegged ami sewed 
IE'J work, by 8. NF.WCOMIl A MlbLIKKN. 
Blddcford, March 17. 1801. U 
If yoa wish to buy pure 
UNRdallfraled Draft aal Mrsltelaea, 
(lennlne Patent medicine*. Choloe Perfumery, 
Souus, tuid Fancy Uoods of all kinds, call at 
DK. SMITH'S Drugstore, 
4 Liberty Street. 
Wanted, 
A YOUNG 
MAN 16 to 30 years of at*, to work on 
a form. This li a rare opportunity. Inquire** 
this office. 1? • 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Teacher of Music. Hummer street, ftneo. 
Planus tuned to order. 42tf 
STPohtuu printed at this offioc. 
Far Rkl«« Mlcr, Rtaeliri, Amu, Bed Ba|% 
Moiln In Fur*. \Voolrm, tie., (■•eels 
Plant*, F«wk Animal*, &c. 
Put up in 2oc.. 50c. and $1,00 Boxm. Dottle* and 
Flack*. |3 and «1uj fur IIotkls. Public l.t»ti- 
TUTIOMK, AO. 
"Only infallible rcmedlci known." 
"Free Iroin Pol»onj." 
*'Not dangerous to the Ilutnan Family." 
"IUU coma out of their bole* to dio." 
|7~S'>lil Wliole*ale In all largo cities. 
lW"8ol(lbyall DrujuUtsand retailer*ererywhere. 
part!! IIkwaiik :irof all worthies* ImlUtlona. 
that "C'oiTAnV n&mo la on cacb Box, Dot* 
tie and FlaJk beforo you buy. 
jyAddreii, IIKSRV R. COSTAR. 
lt^*Prlnclpal Depot HJ Broadway, N. Y. Gml6 
PIANO FORTES FOR SALE, 
Al N*. 4 Crjrutnt Arcndr, up Klalri, 
XMildoford, Mnlno. 
10 P. POND. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW CITY BUILDING, 
Ilaa constantly on hand all kinds of 
Drugs, ittcdicinc*, &c., &c. 
HE hm Just made a largo 
and clioloo addition to 
hia Hat of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprising every aitlclo usually found In a drug 
•tore, such aa 
IIAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES, 
FANCY SOAPS, 4e., Ac. 
PZT Particular attention paid to Phyalelana' 
Proscription*. Ho has ono of the largest stock* of 
Druga and Mcdiclnca In tho State,and would invite 
physlelana to favor him with their orders. 1 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
IN Introducing this Dye, 
I will ray It !a the heat 
In the market, and warrant It. Any one having 
Urey Hair or Whiskers, and wishing to oolor them a 
beautiful Black, should try It. It la 
Only 75 Cents por Box I 
and tho aamo suo as other Dyes which soli tor $1. 
Any one that tries it, and Is not satisfied that It Is 
tho but Dye they ever used, hy returning tho box 
with tin: bottle* kalj full can liavo their money re- 
turned to them. 
Pro pared hy R. PARKER LIBBY, and aold at 
hla llair Dressing Room,(Julnhy i Sweetslr*s Block 
opposite tho Post Oltloo. litddeford. Mo. XJtf 
KUjPl/N SMALL & HON^ 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND PIIIE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Building, iiiddeforti, Mb. 
Wo are giving our wliolo tlmo and attention to 
the ahovo business, and represent tho following 
Companies as Agent*, vl»i—Tht Ma*iackuittl$ Mu- 
tual Life, located at Springfield, Mass., capital 
over $jmi,0oii. In this company wo havo upon our 
books over 100 mcmlicrs of tho first men in Bid- 
deford.booo, and vicinity. 
Also, the New Unoland I.iff Cnmpmj/, located at 
Boston, Ma**., capital of i^.VnuiOO j Its casli dis- 
bursements to 1U Life Member* In KV was 
<X»>, ami it* dividend In INK) was $74d,DOO. We ojie. 
rat«as Axont* for Hm following Arc companies! 
Ckthra Mutual. of Chelsoa, Muss., (juitiey Mutu- 
al, Quilicy, Mass., Liitrpvol ami Ism Jon h irt I'uti- 
cirt, capital $l2,<W),lt)f), Atnnrirh Fire In'. Co., Nor- 
wich, Conn., incorporated In ItftKI. capital $.M),uuni 
rt*cat«jurt,ut Malno, all good, reliable stock com- 
panies. 
Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuance 
of tho same. Call and seo us and tiring your 
Mends. All business entrusted to ua will bo laith- 
fUlly and promptly performed. KUFUS SMALL it SON. 
Blddcfbrd, June 22, two. lyrlH 
SHEKIYIAN'S imrnvrvtu 
CLOTHES WIUlVttUK. 
REASONS why it will pav to buy 
onoi 1st. Tlioy 
uro rflnplo in construction, and not llablo to got 
out of order. 
3d. Tliey aro duralilo j with proper caro they will 
la«t a lifetime. 
3d. Tlioy will save their wholo cost ovcry six 
month* in clothing alone, at tho prevent high pn- 
ocs of cloths. 
4th. Thoy lavo a groat doal of hard work. 
For sale at T. L. KIM II ALL'S 
ifCtf Hardware Storo. 
Illcldcford Marble Works! 
aimjis"<fc CO. 
RESPECTFULLY announoo to tho 
cltiiona of 
lllddcford and vicinity that they have opened 
a shop on Lincoln street, In tho oastern end ot 
tlio Quinby A SwceUer lilock,for the manufketure01 
Grave Stones, Tableth, 
2UCOJSTTJJMEJSTTQ, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. &C. 
Alio, Soap Stone Doller Tops, Funnel Stones 
8tovc Linings, Ao. 
Work done with neatness and dispuUih and war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Order* aollolted. 
Dlddefurd, July 4,1862. IStf 
Books ! Books ! 
Tim suliserllmr offers for sale a 
valuable assort 
ent of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MIMCKLLANE- 
OUS IIOOKS, Photograph Albums, lilank Hooks, 
Portfolios, Engravings, Photographs. Moto and Let- 
ter l'upcr, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, Ao.,at 
tho loirnt eatk prieetl 
No. 2 Crjratnl A wide, mridefarsl. Me* 
yl8 HORACE PIPKR. 
$5....FIVE D0LLARS....S5. 
BOUNTY ill pemi. 
QEORQE n. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountle* and Pensions for $5. ,Y« 
ekaryrn unlrM*mermful. Parties at a distance can 
bava their bnslnou attendod to by forwarding* 
statement of their caso through tho mail. 
Address OEOROE It. KHOITLTOtt. 
IfltT (At tho Pn>b*te Office) Alfred, Me._ 
Carpetings! 
WHEAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS ! 
AT TI1K CARPET 8T0RK UP 
V. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City BuiMinK,.Biddeford. 
S L* A. PLUMII II 
Qf&sL CENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
\o« t imtl II ( rr»lnl A rrndr, 
LinKIlTV 8TRKKT, HIDDBFORD 
Nerireii Killed, Teeth Pilled and KxtracUd with 
out pain !•>- the admlnl'tratlou id (iu, 
Kther or 
Chloroform .... 
Hlddcfonl. April itt. IMS. I 
OEOKGE II. KNOWjTON; 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will el re particular Attention to InrcHlgkUon 01 
land title*.and other (natter* »|«|>«arlnj; vn therao- 
ord» In the putille offleei at Alfred. |8tf 
~ 
B. F. HAMILTON,— 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—NOMKH BLOCK, 
lllDDKFORI), MR 
Rafcri to non. I. T. Drow » Hon. W. P. Farnn- 
den lion. OanUl Uoodanow, lion. Nathan Dane. 
Hon. M. II. Uunnal Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Jnaaph 
llohaon. K<q, E. II• C. Uuupar, Eaq., Leonard An- 
dxtwa, Kaq. 
r» . —*. |st* 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eoaUsDW to be ooaralUd at bl* odea, 
No*. r ami 9 Endlcott Street, Iloeton.on all dlaaa*. 
e* of a PRIVATE OH DELICATE NATURE, By 
• loos eourM of *tu«ly ami practical eiparlenee of 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. baa now Un gratification 
of prBMBtlnc the unfortunate with remedlee that 
ha»e never, *tnc* be tint Introduoed them. felled 
to core the mu*t alarming caaea of O—rrkmm and 
5jrp»i/M. Beneath hla treatment, all the horror* of 
venereal aad impure blood, lmpotency,Scrotala, 
Uonorrliira, Llcer*. pain* afhl d litre** In the ra> 
glona proereatlea. Inllamatlon of the 1)ladder 
andI Kldatya, HydroeeU^bewew.lIumore, Frlghtr 
Atl 8welllng», aud the lone train of horrible *ymp- 
tom* attending thla ela** of dl*ea*e, ara mad* to 
become aa baruilaM a* Uia tlmuleat alitor* of a 
Child. SEMINAL WEAkNKR*. DrTI* devote* a 
great part of hi* time t < the treatment of those 
caaeaoauMd byaaecret and aolttarr habit, whlab 
rain* the body and mind, unfitting the unfertanata 
Individual for bualneu or *oclety, Home of Um 
*ad and uielanebol v effect* produced by early hab> 
It* of youth, are Weak net* of tha Baek and Ltinbe, 
Dltalneaa of the head, Dlmnea* of Hlgbt, I*al pi lo- 
tion of tha Heart. l>y ape p*la, Nervumneaa, Do. 
rangement of tha dlgwtira function*, Nymptom* 
of Con*umptlon, Ac. Tbo fearful effect* ou tba 
mind ara much to bo fftcadedi loaa of memory, 
ovniuilon of Ideaa, depreaalon of iplriU aril lore- 
bodiuga, areralon of aociety.eelf-dlatnuL timidity, 
iio., ara among Uia aril* produced. Such peraona 
■lionld, berura contemplating matrimony, con*ult 
a pliyurtan of experience, and be at onoe restored 
to health and bapplneea. 
Pntlenta who wish to remain ander Dr. Dow'e 
treatment a Aw day* or weeka, will be turnlthed 
with plcaaant room*, and obargee (Or board moder 
ate. 
Medlclnea aant to all part* of tba country, with 
Aill direction* for um, on reoelrlng description of 
your ca*e», 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES III DELICATE HEALTH.' 
DR. DOW, Phyilolau ami 8ur2«'nn, No. 7 19 En- 
dloott tttrrut, Itutton, It consulted daily lor all dis- 
eases Incident to the female tyttem. Prolapsus 
literl. or felling of the Womb, rtuor Albus, Hup* 
preislun, and other iuenstrual derangements, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and 
speedy reiki guaranU-fd in a rery ftw days. do 
Invariably certain It the new inmie of treatment, 
that most obstinate complaints yield under It, ana 
the afflicted ]>er*on soon rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experlvnet In 
the cure of diseases of women and children, than 
any other physician in llofton. 
Hoarding accommodations fl»r patients who nay 
wish to stay In Boston a few day* under hi* treat* 
meat. 
Dr. Dow, unco Hlj, having conQm-d hliwhol* 
attention to an oflico practice, fbr the cure of Pri- 
vate diseases and Female Complaints,acknowledge 
no superior In the United States. 
N. II —All letters must contain four rod itarnpa 
or thoy will not be answered. 
Uillco honra iroin 8 a. m. to 9 r. m. 
Certain Cure iu all Catie§9 
Or No Chnrgo Miide. 
Dr Dow la consulted dally, from 8 a. M. to 8 P. N. 
as above, apon all difficult and ehronlc diseases ol 
every name and nature, having by his unwearied 
attention and extraordinary success gained a rep- 
utation which call* patients from all parts of the 
country to obtain advice. 
Among tho physicians In Boston, none stand 
higher In the pronation than the celebrated DK. 
DOW. No. 7 Endicott Mtreet, Uoston. Those who 
need (he tervloes of an experienced phj tk-ian and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow imports and has for aale a new 
article called the French Sccret. Order bv mall, 2 
for $1, and a ml stamp. 
Boston. April I SOI. ly|9 
AMERICAN fc FORK1CN l'ATKNTB. 
It. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
I.alt Jgtnt <>f U. 3. Palrnt OMee, It'mkinftom, 
(under Ike art of 1&I7.) 
70 State Street, opposite Ktlbjr Street, 
B08T0NI 
VFTER an extensive practlco of upwards of 20 years, eontluues to secure Patents In the United 
States | also in lireat Britain, France, and other 
foreign countries. CavcaU. ppccMcatlons, Bonds. 
Asslgnmont*, and all Patters or Drawings for Pa- 
tents. oxcculod on liberal terms and with despatoh, 
llcscarchcs made Into American or Poreign works, 
to determine tho validity or utility of Patents or 
Invoutlons—and legal or othor advice rendered lu 
all matters touching tho same. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent furnished bv remitting One Dollar. 
Alignments recorded at Washington. 
No Agtticy in tkt Unttrd Statu po$tr$it» smjHrlor 
fuctlilitt for obtaining I'otinh nr aterrlotning tk« 
ualrntaliifitu of inimlitm. 
During eight months the subscriber, In course of 
Ills largu prauticc. made on hurt rejected applica- 
tion* HlXTEK.N APPEALS. EVEKV ouo of which 
was dccidvd lu A is /ai<or by tho Commissioner ot 
Patents it 11. EDD*. 
tkntimonialn. 
"I rc^nril Mr. K»l«Iy m one of the mmi <mt*tH$ 
ami mcerfful pnuftitlonora with wlioiu 1 hare had 
ofliclal lutcrcourae." 
t'llAILLIfiJ MASON. 
CununUfiuniT of Patent*. 
"I have nohcxltatlon In a*«urlng inventor* that 
tin ) cannot employ a pcraon more camfttmi ami 
truilintrikf, ami inure capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to aecuro for them an early 
aud favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
KDMUNI) 11UKKK, 
late L'ommlaaloner of Patent* 
"Mr. II. II. Ed<ly luii mado for iuc T1IIHTKKN 
application*. on all hut one of which patent* hare 
been granted, anil that I* neir f radix a. bueh uu 
mUtakeahlo proof of groat talent and ability <>n 
hi* part lead* me to recommend all Invjntora to 
apply to him to procuro their patent*,a* they may 
lie sure of having the mo*t faithful attention he- 
atowed on their caaca, and at wry reaaonahle eliar* 
go*." JOlIN TAOUAltT. 
Iloiton, February, 18M. lyru 
Important to Farmern. 
The anbacrlbera ha vo for aale at their Foundry on 
tiprlng*a laland, 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cnuldron Kettles, Aah Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all deacrlptlona of CaaU 
Inga uaed by firmer* »ft« other* at the atiortaat no 
tlce, and at the U>we*l price* 
A share of your patronage la aollclted. 
Kor.u k Woodman, 
Joiim II. Borruaji 
JJlddefbrd, June 18. IWII. _Ji_ 
FRANCI8 YOKK 
Will continue to kt«p at the old atard, 
JLT KINO'S CORNER, 
BM4rl¥r4, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
(Wholosalo and Botoll. 
A Lao, a general and full aaeortment of 
(^Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be nld at the LOWEST Market Price. 
flrattful for the liberal patronage of hie friend* 
and patrons In tho past, Mr. York would reepaot. 
loll/ solicit a continuance of Uie same. 
Blddafurd, April 17. lUtf. ITU1 
€ommi*»ion Mtorc. 
O- o. GOODWIN, 
nAH opened a new Commission Store at Uie cor- ner if ALKHKI) and LIMCRFY MlreeU, where 
he ha* for sale all articlo* u*uallv O.uinl at such 
•tore*. Caih paid fbr Second Hand Kurnltare en<1 
old Junk. 
Mowing Machines! 
C.1YUGJM chief, 
The Dost Huohlno for th« Loaat Monejr, 
BUILT AND HOLD BT 
WOODMAN & nURNIIAM, 
I8tf Biddefbrd, Maine. 
farm for sale: 
i The UNDERWOOD Farm, on lb* 
Dei ton Road, three tallee from tbo 
(toeo Iiepot. will be sold at a bar- 
HlySEjAppiln If applied fbr toon. It eon. 
Uln* eT'out lioaena. lot) of which la eorered with 
miwUi. Will fell the hnlldlnn aal 00 or 70 acre* 
U tke laad aeparate If desired. Apply to Joeeph 
llolipnn.HiCo. 
lure also several Wood Lot*. In the vicinity oI 
8aco v II lace. whleb 1 will sell at a rood bargain. JlMKPil IIOIWON. 
Jtaoo. April 10.181. 16 
^ B«|tk Chcofo printed thU offioc. 
